
NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER. BUT BY MY SPIRIT S • AITH THE LORD 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NlWS IRRFS .. OM THI CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Jews From Poland 
It is reported that Tel Aviv IS a little 

Poland. r..losl of the clerks ~peak Polish. 
Thirty per cent of the Jews in Israel 
emigrated from Poland, the most notable 
one heing the Prime Minister. David 
Ben-Gurion. 

A Biblical Zoo 
1t is reported that a Biblical Zoo in 

Jerusalem, containing every creature 
that is mentioned in the Bible or that is 
native to Palestine, has almost com
pleted its colJection. There is a tahlet 
on each c.age which gives the Bible verse 
referring to the exhibit. 

Shalom, Not Mars 
"One outstanding and pleasing omis

sion in Israel," writes a tourist, "is the 
absence of statues of war heroes which 
one sees so often in other countries. 
This is probably dlle primarily to op
position from the orthodox to anything 
bordering on idolatry. Even pictures 
of peaceful national heroes like Theo
dor Herzl do not appear on Israel's 
postage stamps." 

"Stream. in the Desert" 
One of the wonders of Israel is the 

finding of water in places where for 
centuries no water was to be had. For 
example, a new underground stream 
was struck recently in the groves of Mrs. 
Rebecca S ieH's residence at Tel Mond. 
It yields 550 cubic meters (145,200 
gallons) per hour and was struck after 
drilling 119 meters (390 feet ). It is 
one of the largest yields of water in the 
Sharon plain. (Sec I saiah 35 :6.) 

Spending Winter in Tenh 
Ten thousand Jewish families in I srael 

ar@ spending the winter in tents, it is 
reported. The government has been 
building houses as fast as possible but 
has not been able to keep up with the 
rapid rate of immigration. 

When the cold winter rain s fall, all 
the children are crowded temporarily 
into huts, to keep dry until the rain is 
over; but it must be a dreary existence 
for all these immigrants. For many, such 
as the Yemenites at Rosh Ha'Ayin, it is 
their third winter under canvas. 

It is a miserable lot for these 45,()(X) 
Jews, but the plight of the Arab refugees 
is even worse. Hundreds of thousands 
of Arabs fled from Palestine during the 
Arab-Jewish war, and among these 
refugees are Pentecostal believers in dire 
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need of help. They are witham work, 
without shelter, and without food, ex
cept for the shelter they find in their 
pitiful canvas tents, or their caves, and 
the skimpy food rations they get from 
the United Nations and charitahle or
ganizations. 

If you would like to give them some 
assistance, send an offering without de
lay to the Foreign Missions Department, 
434 \Vest Pacific Street, Springfield 1, 
Missouri. Mark it "For Arab Relief," 
and our missionaries will see that the 
relief is carefully distributed. 

Equality for Israel', Women 

The Women's Equal Rights Bill, re
cently passed by the Knesset, has revo· 
lutionized the legal position of women 
in Israel. Under rabbinical law a woman 
could not own property, could not in
herit equally with male heirs, could not 
appear as a witness in a law cou rt, and 
was not recogn ized as the natural 
guardian of he r children, not even in the 
event of her husband's death. Now that 
is all changed. Some clauses of the 
bill in regard to marriage a-re a radical 
departure from the old order. Not only 
does it outlaw bigamy for the Jewish 
and Christian communities, and require 
the agreement of both parties to a 
divorce; it also provides that husbands 
who abandon their wives without mutual 
agreement or the approval of the courts 
may be imprisoned for a period of up 
to five years. 

Cottage Meetings Banned 

An injunction has been issued against 
the First Avenue Baptist Church 
in Chicago, California, for holding re
ligious services in a private home. The 
Butte County Superior Court ruled that 
the congregation, in holding services in 
a certain house, was violating a city 
zoning ordinance which restricts the area 
to residential use. 

A member of the congregatioQ ap· 
pealed to the Federal District Court at 
Sacramento, arguing that the injunction 
infringed on freedom of religion. "The 
city has no right to say where and when 
a man might pray," he asserted. But the 
Federal District Court upheld the in
junction, ruling that religious services 
may not be held in a zone that is re· 
stricted to private residences. 

Is it lawful to invite friends to one's 
home for a dance, or a card party, but 
not for a prayer meeting? 

Communist Prayers 

Two Ukrainian priests, concealing 
their identity by wearing white hoods 
for the sake of relatives behind the I ron 
Curtain, told a New York press confer
ence recently that the Reds have even 
re·written prayers to win converts to 
Communism. One of the Red prayers 
begins: "Our father who art in Mos· .. cow .... 

God's Invasion Army 

The force of God's Invasion Army IS 

mourning. Launched by the Baptist 
General Conference of America in 1948, 
God's Invasion Army is a national 
crusade in which teams of young people 
donate a full year of their lives to take 
a short course of training. then go from 
city to city in a well-planned offensive 
for Christ. The days are spent in door· 
to-door witnessing, the nights in gospel 
meetings. The 1952 army consists of 48 
vollinteers. 

God's Invasion Army has visited 
I25.()(X) homes from coast to coast, has 
held'4200 public meetings, has seen 
29CX) conversions, and also has reached 
nearly 35,()(X) youngsters with the gospel 
in children's meetings. 

News in Brief 

The Foreign Missions Board of the 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. 
(northem) adopted a budget of $5,649,-
467 to cover its 1952 activities which 
will include the support of 1,000 mis
sionaries in 33 countri es. 

The Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
has opened a new $200,000 center in 
Memphis, Ten n. to serve as its official 
headquarters. 

A new half-million·dollar building for 
the Protestant Radio Center will be 
built in Atlanta, Ga., sponsored jointly 
by the Methodists, United Lutherans, 
Episcopalians, and Southern Presby· 
terians. 

Membership in the Lutheran churches 
in the U.S.A. climbed above the six 
million mark last year. There are 51 
million Lutherans in the world, with 
Germany leading in membership, the 
U. S.A. second, and Sweden third. 

During 1950 the Christian people of 
the U.S.A. contributed approximately 
$65,OOO,()(X) toward missions work 
abroad. 

Major Ivan Neill, Minister of Labor 
in the Government of I reland, will be 
general chairman of the fifth Youth for 
Christ World Congress on Evangelism 
to be held in Belfast, Ireland, in August. 

Reuters, the world-famous news serv· 
ice of London, recently celebrated its 
l00th anniversary. The company was 
founded by Israel Baer Josaphat, son of 
a rabbi , who became a follower of the 
Messiah·Jesus at the age of 28 and 
adopted the name Reuter. 



The Escape from Sodom 
E. T . Quanabush 

THE STORY of the escape from 
Sodam, as recorded in Genesis 19, is 
a very solemn onc. Two angelic be
ings came to the wicked city of Sodam 
and lodged with Lot and his family. 
During the night they warned Lot to 
flee into the mountains, and in the 
morning Lot cOIweyed the warning to 
his sons-in-law, hut they would not 
heed. 

Then the angels took Lot, his wife 
and their two daughters by the hand 
and led them outside the city; and onc 
commanded Lot, saying, "Haste thee, 
escape thither; for I cannot do any 
thing lill thou be come thither." 

There are four different classes of 
people in this story. 

I 
First, think of Lot's sons-in-law who 

stayed behind. They wefe burned or 
cremated \vben the Lord rained brim
stone and fire upon Sodom. They repre
sent the dOUbting. the cr itical, the scof
fers who laugh at the warnings of im
pending judgment. 

Think of the many warnings each 
week that come to the American people 
through the press, the radio, the church, 
and the personal Christian witnesses. 
Yet there are many who will not listen. 
They turn off every gospel broadcast 
that comes on their radios. They re
fuse to attend any church. They will not 
read the Bible or pray. They have made 
up their minds to stay in SOOom and 
they simply reject anything and every
thing that pertains to Christ. 

Some time ago one of the new con
verts in the church where I formerly 
was pastor decided to try to help the 
people of the community to feel that a 
warm welcomc would await them at our 
church, so she left her many duties at 
home and went from door to door, with 
a big sun rise smile, inviting her neigh
bors to the house of God. She was re
ceived well by a great majority, but for 
three consecutive weeks one man, though 
greatly in need of Christ, impolitely 
closed the door in her face. But she told 
mc she intended to go back again and 
again lIntil God lifted the burden from 
her heart. My friends, if these dear peo
ple arc lost it is no one's fault but their 
own . I don't know what more God or 
man could do for their souls. They act 
like L ot's sons-in-Jaw who reaped a 
wretched harvest. 

II 
The second class of people is repre

sented by Lot's wife. The angel "aid. 
"Escape for thy life; look not behind 
thee. . lest thou be consumed." But 
as they fled from 5000111, Lot's wife 
looked back and she hecame a pillar of 
~lt. She became crystallized. I do not 
know of anything that will cause a 
Christian to become cn'stall!zed or 
hardened against the Lord faster than 
looking Uack. Christ said that no man 
having put his hand to the plough and 
looking back is fit for the kingdom of 
God. 

Crysta llization is usuaily a long pro
cess. I don't believe people backslide in 
a day or a week or a month, There is 
first a let-up in praying, Bible reading, 
witnessing, and attending church over a 
period of many months. (A branch, if 
cut from a tree, will stay green a long 
time before it actually dies.) 

A backslider cannot blame anyone but 
himself for his condition. He cannot 
excuse himself by blaming some church 
problem, or the failure of some other 
Christian . 1 f a man is determined to keep 
true to God there is no power on earth 
or ill hell that can stop him. The trouble 
comes when a man takes his eyes off 
Ch ri st and casts a longing look toward 
the world and its allurements. "Re
member Lot's wife," the Saviour said, 
when warning His discipJcs to be ready 
for His return. Don't look back, or you 
may be left l>ehind when Jeslls comes. 

TIl 
The third class of people is represented 

by Lot. He was salvaged- saved a s by 
fire. Lot was one of those people who 
know to do r ight but fai l to do it. Ite 

CREMATED 
CRYST ALL/ZED 
SALVAGED 
SEPARATED 

There are four different classes 
of people in thi s story. Each 
chose a different kind of life and 
each met a different fate, Which 
fate will be yours, friend? The 
decision rests with you, 
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just wouldn't pay the price. He was al
wa\'s ca!er~T1g to the flesh. lie wanted 
to ~en'e the Lord btlt he wanted to do it 
tho.: casv wav Poor, spintless creature. 
I-Ie cm~ld not have exerted \'ery Illuch 
godly influence while \i\'lng 111 ~odum 
for no une in the city was sa\'ed except 
him and his famil\' Ilis own sons"in-Iaw 
!l1o<:ked hilll when he w.1rlll'd them of 
impend1llg j Uc1glllt'T1t. II is te'" Jnwn~' 
Ilillst not have carried much wt'ight with 
them! 

E\'en after his escape.' from Sodom it 
was not long mnil I.ot was a~ain in 
trOllhle. The \'en next time we read 
about him we find him drunk and fallen 
into immorality! There are many like 
him III the church today. They arc in 
and out, up and down, always 011 the 
move but ne\'er ",eeming to get any
where, They know just enough gospel 
truth to make them miserable. These 
double-min ded men are unstable in all 
their ways. As a re"uh, they can only 
be salvaged by the burden and prayers 
of others. 

IV 
\Vhat a cont rast we have in \braham, 

Lot's uncle r Abraham represents those 
who are trul y S<'wed and who have 
separated themselves from all sin. God 
can connt on men like him, I always 
enjoy readin g Genesis 18:19. God said: 
"1 know him, that he will comma nd his 
children and his household after him, 
and they shall keep the way of the Lord, 

. to do justice and judgment." Abraham 
exercised real headship and fatherhood. 

A minister went to his deacon board 
wilh tears in his eyes and tendered his 
resignation. It was a real blow to the 
deacons, for the church was moving 
ahead in a wonderful way. They asked 
the pastor why he wanted to resign. Jle 
expla ined that he was not able to lead 
hi s one boy to Christ, and that therefore 
he felt unqualified to continue as a 
spiritual leader of the flock. The resldt 
was glorious. The deacons promised to 
pray with their pastor for th e salvation 
of the wap"ard son. Tn a very short rime 
he was saved , and the pastor remained 
to lead the church on to greater "ictories 
than ever. 

That is the kind of man Abraham 
\\"as. He ruled his children and his 
household well. He served God consis
tently , kept in touch with heaven, ami 
kept himself separate from sinners. That 
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is why he could pray for his nephew so 
effectivdy. W e read in Genesis 19:29 
Ihat God reTl1embered Abraham and de· 
livered I.ot out of Sodom. I n other 
word ... Lot was del ivered because of 
Abraham's intercession on his behalf. 

J wonder if we are honest enough and 
courageous enough to clas~ify ourselves? 
Will we he cremated, crystallIzed, sal· 
\'aged, or "ieparateu when God's wrath 
is revealed from heaven lIpon a wicked 
world? Are we like the sons·in law who 
doubted? Are we like Lot 's wife who 
looked back? A re we like Lot who was 
salvaged "by the skin of his teeth"? Or 
are we like Abraham who separated him
:-.elf unto God and enjoyed an ahundant 
!->alvation? ~Iay the I.ord help liS to be 
in the latter class. 

OM THE COVER PAGE 

On Sunday, December 30, the con
gregation of the First Assembly of God 
in ~lemphi<;, Tenn., observed the seven~h 
anniversary of the coming of Pastor and 
Mrs. James E. I lal11ill to i'.lemphis, and 
gave thanks for all that 
God has enabled them 
to accomplish during 
these past seven years. 

Under 11is blessing 
the congregation has 
grown to nearly 1400. 
The prese l1l Sunday 
School enrollment is 
1361 and the average Jam.,. E . H am.lll 

attendance for the past 
three months (October, November , and 
Deccmber ) was 1053 per Sunday. 

A large new church building was 
huilt in 1948 with a spacious Sunday 
School building at the rear, but already 
(he Sunday School has outgrown these 
facilities. The church is now endeavor
ing to rai se $25,CXX) hy next fall 10 build 
an addition. 

The attendance in both the morning 
and evening services on Sunday is only a 
very little le ~s than in Sunday School. 
The church supports full · time three mis
sionaries. two na tive workers, and eight 
orphans in Egypt, and hopes to have 
more added !O that li st shortly. 

\\ 'hen asked the secret of the church's 
remarkable growth , Pasto r Hamill re
plied : "The secrct in my opimon is 
spirituality. good urganizat ion, con
secrated personnel, the consistent im
provement of facilities, sound and sen· 
si ble promotion of the program, and 
hard work!" 

The assembly maintains a daily half
hour broadcast and publiShes a week ly 

THE PRICE STAYS DOWN 
GOES UP WHEN THE CIRCULATION 

People who know something about the present h:gh cOst of printing are 
amazed at (he Evangel's low price. The an,:,wcr lies in one simple word
VOLU~IE. Were we printing only lO.CXX) copies a week we would have to 
charge perhaps fifteen cents a copy or $7.50 a year in order to meet expenses; 
hut since we print 144,CXX) copies a week we are able to offer it for only $1.50 
a year. 

Wi ll you help us to keep the price down? Every magazine is finding that 
publishing costs today are higher than ever. Many are solving the problem 
by raising their price. We still prefer to solve it by raising ollr circulation. 
So, for five more days we are making a special offer on shorHerm sub· 
script ions-

22 weeks for only 50 cents 
Send a dollar and the addresses of two friends to whom you think the 

Evangel would be a blessing, and we will send them the paper every week 
for the next five months, beginning February I. Remember this, however: 
your order must bemaliedbynextThursday.and the spe.ialprice ap· 
plies only !O addresses. in the U.S.A. (Servicemen's APO and FPO ad
dresses will be accepted at the special rate. ) 

No charge orders accepted. Please use the following form, printing the 
addresses or writing them plain ly. 

GOSPEL P U BLISHING HOUSE, Springf ield 1, Minouri 

I a.m a ttaching a .h.,et containing the na me .... d addreaaea of . ome ,ervicemen, 
f r iencla, a nd relatiYe, fo r whom I .m praying. PI .... e • .,nd them the E VANGEL for 
tbe next fiva mont b. ( Z2 weel,, ) a t your ,pecial J anuary rate of Fifty Cent. each . 
I enclo. e a check or mODey order to coYer the co.t. 

My na me i, 

Street 

Cit,. Zone ........ Sta te 

THIS OFF ER WILL E XPIRE ON JANUARY 31, 1952 

newspaper (First Assembly of God 
edition of the Memphis Mirror ). Its ex· 
tension activi ties include monthly serv
ices at the F t. Pillow Prison Farm, 
where some 1100 men are confined; 
monthly hospital services; and weekly 
services at a nursing home. 

On December 30 Pasto r Hamill took 
a three-month leave of absence from the 
church. He is nOw in Europe leading 
the Speed· the-Light team which is con~ 
ducting evangelistic meetings in I taly, 
France, Switzerland, Holland, Belgium, 
\Vestern Germany, and Austria. 

Great works are not pe rformed by 
great strength , so much as by great 
l)erse\"crance. 

----
"There is not enough darkness in the 

whole world to put out (he light of a 
single candle." 

"Laughing Religion" 

A new religious sect has arisen in 
Japan, known as the "Laughing Relig
ion." According to Prophecy Digest, the 
founder of this sect is Mein Zuiko, 
whose name means "Beautiful clouds 
and sacred sunbeam." T heir main tenet 
is laughter, on the theory that one can 
laugh if he lives right. 

"There may be something to this 
thought, but there is a great deal of 
laughing done by people who make no 
pretense at living r ight . On the other 
hand . there are many people who live 
a good moral life outwardly who are not 
at peace with God. There is only one 
way to obtain this peace, and that is by 
faith in the Son of God as your Substi
lute and Saviour (Romans 5:1 ) . When 
you thus receive Him, you will not 
only laugh, hut you can 'shout for joy' 
(Psalm 32, 11 ) ," 

TH E P ENTE COS T AL EVANCEL ,. publi.h~ weddy by Ihe Go!pd P ubli shing 
HOUle. (J( WeM I'a~ific Stre~l. Sprinlllieid I. Mi,wun ( J . O. Har .... l1, G..neral 
Mana • .,r )_ Fnl errd IS !ec<>nd·daos mlUH June 25. 1918. at Ihe 1'011 Omee ' " 
SI!nngfidd. Mo_. under ACI of M~reh J. 1879. Aceeptd for mailing at special ralt 
p ro~ldcd in ~c. 1103 of Oct. J. 1917, authori.ed July J. 1918. 

S uh.."iption Ralea: In U.S.A .• $01.00 for 8 monlhs, $I.SO for a yeu. $3.00 for 
2 ynrs. $.5.00 fo r 4 ynrs. Ouls lde U.S.A .. $2.00 per yeu. 

S in, l., Copiu, ~ cents each; 50 copie. for SI.50. In quarl e rly bundle orden •• 
Or more we.lelr 10 on . ~ddre.s. 3 c .. nts ~ ... r copy ,n U.S.A" ( cenn oUI .ide U.S.A. 

Pri lied in U.S.A. 
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The Healer of Mental Sickness 
Robert W. Cummings 

In,huctor, Central Bible Institute 

Cbri,t Qt.D ne .. 1 lickn ..... of mind a. ea.i1y •• ,id,n ..... of body. Lei 
In quit .peaking in my.leriou. whi.pen about IIny who are mentally tick, 
a nd let u. drop the word "in.ane" from our vocabulary, It i. no mo", 
di1lrraceful to be lid, ill mind than to he lick in body. We could h ... lp 
many lufierer. if we would chanee our attitude and try to under • 
• land their trouble. 

)'fE;\'TAL ILLNESS has become 
sllch a common experience, even among 
the children of God. that it seems neces· 
sary for all of liS to try to understand 
our minds and our feelings and our 
nerves more fully. \Ve live und.er such 
pressure and drive that any of us is 
liable to become ill in mind or nerves. If. 
on the other hand, we are strong enough 
to stand the pace of the day ourselves. 
some one in our family circle. or the 
circle of Ollr friends, may succumb to 
an attack of weariness and weakness in 
his nervous system. 

After undergoing a severe nervous 
breakdown myself and enduring fearful 
mental torture for t\\'o years, God won
dcrfully delivered me. Naturally I have 
become very much aware of this phase 
of mortal ills, and as I have had oppor
tunities to visit many of our assemblies 
and camp meetings 1 have heen sur
prised at the large number of our 
brothers and sisters who a re suffering 
from nervous or mental trouble. Quite 
a few also have written to ask me 
for advice either for themselves or for 
some loved one who is suffering in thi s 
way. I do not pretend to be an expert 
in the understanding of nervous break
downs; far from it. But my experience 
has taught me some things that may 
prove helpful to some of my readers as 
they have to some of my friends in 
the past. 

One of the first and most important 
things fo r us 10 learn is that it is no 
more disgraceful to he sick in mind 
than to be sick in body. The body is a 
very complicated and delicate mechan
ism and if it is abused it will hecome 
ill. T he mind is an evcn more delicate 
creation and is usually more abused than 
the body. It was intended to be filled 
with thoughts of peace and love and 
faith and purity and kindness and 
holiness. We often allow other kinds of 
thoughts to dwell with in it and race 
around through it, which prod uce actual 
poisons in the nerve cells of the brain 
and in our nervOus systems, a s a ny book 
on the laws of the mind will inform us. 
In addition, our mental life is closely 

connected with our physical and is af
fected by it. \\'hen the Illind becomes 
weary and the nerves are tired, the 
enemy, the oppressor, takes ad\'antage 
of us and attacks us crue[ly, just as he 
attacks the children of God in their 
bodies. 

All of us ought to be more careful of 
the thoughts and imaginations that we 
entertain. Some good Christians have 
never even had it called to their atten
tion that they should surrender their 
thought life and their feelings to Christ. 
\\'e have no right to entertain un-Christ
like fedings and attitudes and imagina
tions; and one of the most dangerolls 
things for a Christian is to allow the 
natural mind which is enmity against 
God to express itself in the inner life. 
Our minds mllst be ren ewed so th~t Wf' 

'nay not be conformed to this world. 
Those who find their minds filled 

,,-ith thoughts of CrltiCISll1, for ex
ample, arc giving way to a very d; 'l!:~:er
"lUI" spir it. A smvey that was made 
rtcently of mental patients showed that 
a lanre majority of thelll had been char
acterized by very critical spirits before 
their breakdown. Our minds were made 
to think thoughts of love and kindness 
and mercy and forgiveness. A critical 
~pirit is very poisonolls antl should hc 
renounced by the Christian. 

)'lany of God's dear children are !II 

the hahit of entertaining thoughts of 
self-pit)', re!<entmcnt, envy, jealousy, 
worry. anxiety. fear. di scourageolent , 
,Hld other qualities unworthy of faith 
in the Son of God. simply because they 
have never realized that these thought s 
are the expression of the old nature, and 
II1USt be denounced. One time the Spir it 
of God made J saiah 55:7 very real to 
me: "Let the wicked forsa_ke his way, 
and I h e UNR IGIITEOCS MAN illS 

THOUGHTS." It was then for the first 
time I realized that God expected me 
to surrender my thoughts and accept 
I1is thought s, for His thoughts are 
thoughts of peace and love and grace, 
and H is thoughts are h igher than our 
thoughts. There is no surer way to the 
precipice of a nervous breakdown than 

to allo\\- the mind to he filled with 
critIcal, murmuring, self.pitying. worry
ing. f('arfoL and envious thoughts On 
the other hand, there i" no !<urer "a fe
guard again:-.t a nen'nus breakdown 
than to have one's mind filled with the 
thoughts of God. thoughts of 100·e. kllld-
11('~S, mercy, faith. pcace. thank:-gwmg. 
meekness, and trust These thoughtlo 
bring health. The opposite thollght~ 
bring illness. 

One of the most common telHlellcil's 
among liS Pentecostal peop[c is to exag
gerate the importance nf feelings_ (~od 
give:-. tIS slIch rcal expcriences of Ilis 
hlessing and ~uch marvelous feelings of 
1 fis nearncss and po\\-cr and love. c_"pe
cially ",hell J Ie l.k"lpti"es lh with thc 
!-loly Spirit. that wc arc thrown open to 
!!1e danger of thinking (Souhcon.,>ciol1sly) 
that if we are walking with God and 
living under His b~essing then we 
should continue to have the~e same feel
ings. When God has blessed tiS in the 
realm of our cons<:iousnes~ in this way, 
after some time the fecl ings oftcn cease, 
and we hecome peculiarly susceptihle to 
thc attacks of the cnemy. lie cOmes r ight 
in and tells liS that we have grieved 
God. and that therefore lie has taken 
llis Spirit frol11 us. lie exaggerates the 
gravity of some fooli sh ~tateln("nt that 
we may have made, or some ll1i~take of 
which we may have bcen guilty, and 
says to us, "You have c;inned against 
God in that instance and now look! You 
ha,'e sinned away Ilis blessing and 
grace. " 

Satan c\'en accuses some of the sin 
aga inst the 1 fol), Ghost. I kno\\ dear 
saints of God who have told me that 
their hearts arc filled with fear hecau"e 
they think they have committed that sin. 
The devil had been tormcnting them for 
a long time that some statement they 
made in a 1110l11en t of irritation '\,as 
'sinnint.! against the Jlo[y Ghost.' Ac
companying these accusations of the 
eneJl1V was a sense of darkness and of 
being- forsaken hy the Lord, because the 
fecling of joy and peace that they had 
felt hefore was gone. I\'lany of liS have 

(Continued on page ten) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'IIVIEW O' NIXT WUK'S 
USSON IY I. S. WILLIAMS 

CONFESSION 

lesson for February 3 

Romons 10:8-10; Acts 6 :8, 10-12; 7 :55 -60 

Conf«sion is one n~quirtment associated 
willi seeking God-"Jf we tonfess our sins, 
he ;5 faithful ana just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from aJ1 unrighteousness" (1 
John I :9). The publican confessed his need 
when he said, "God be merciful to me a 
sinner" (Luke 18 :13). Dadd con/es'cd 
(Ps11m 51). The Bible gives many instances 
of COnfession of sin on the part of those 
who sought Cod. While we believe in con
fession, we believe it should be the result of 
the conviction of the iJoly Spirit, and not 
the result of human pressure On tender 
consciences. 

1. Confenin9 Ch,id os Soviour 

When the heart is broken up through con
viction of the Holy Silirit, Ihe repentant soul 
needs his atteruion turned to our Lord Jesus. 
He sometimes fC(!ls tila t his case is hope
less. This error must be removed. I n Romans, 
chapler 10, God's plan of redemption is set 
forth . Israel is ~et before us as a people hav
ing "a zeal for God," but not according to 
knowledge, "being ignorant of God's right
eousness, and going about to e~lablish their 
own righteousness" (vv. 2, J). Seeking to 
merit favor by their own works, they "have not 
~ubmittcd themselves unto the rigtlteousness of 
God." We fear that among Christian be
lievers also, there is a lack in many of 
knowing what this righteousness of God is. 
h is not something which we can do, (or 
salvation comes "not by works of righteous
ness which we have done" ( T itus J :5). 
The righteousness of God is our Lord Jesus 
Christ_"Fo! Christ is the end of the Jaw 
for righte<lusness." Tn Romans J this truth is 
emphasized-"Being justified freely by His 
grace through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus" ( v. 24); "to declare His right
eousness for the ~remission of sins" (v. 25). 

We must see that Jesus Himself is per
fect righteousness. He has fully met our 
need. His perfect obedience is accepted on our 
behalf by God. T o be saved we cease from 
struggling to make ourselves better and we 
"submit." Turning from human struggle, we 
take Jesus as our Saviour and Lord. When 
we take Him as our substitute for sin and 
our strength for life, He becomes our all
sufficient Saviour for time and for eternity. 

Making Christ YO\lr personal Saviour means 
to stop s truggling to make yourself better 
than you are. This is learned from the words, 
"Who shall ascend into heaven" to find the 
Saviour? Stop living in sdf-condemnation, 
for the Scripture says "Or, who shaH de
scend into the deep?" By faith, accept Christ 
and thcn rest in Him. Here is the promise: 
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"If thou shall confe~s with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shah belie"e in thine heart 
that God hath rai~cd Him from the dead, thou 
shalt be sa\·«I." With confession of sin 
and need, the heart must take Christ as 
God's appointed substi tute for our sins and 
accept Him as our Saviour (Rom. 10:8-10). 

2. Confirming Ollr Sol.,otion by Living 

The Scriptures provided in our lesson as 
evidence of a saved life tell of Stephen, "full 
of faith and power," who "did great wonders 
and miracles among the people" (Acts 6:8), 
a man of irresi~ible wi~dom and spirit 
(v. 10). Would that all the children of God 
possessed such faith and power, and were 
able to speak with such conviction. Earnestly 
ought we to seek God that miracles in word 
and deed might confirm the message of God's 
salvation. 

But we must meet God's children where 
they live, and because of this we lIlrn our 
attention to less outstanding believers than 
Stephen. Yet, let us pause before we do so. 
Who call tell what valiant testimony might 
be given through the simpleS! of God's 
children when put to the test as Stephen was? 
Martyrs as heroic as Stephen have lived, 
whose testimonies howe been as stalwart and 
strong. Uany of these h.lYe been witnesses 
from among God's simplest ones. \Ve believe 
God still has men and women of similar 
quality. 

Whcther we ever qualify as a Stephen or 
not, we can all live "soberly, righteously, 
and godly, in this present world" (Titus 
2:12). There are those who emphasize that 
salvation is all by grace, without works, 
and unfortunately they leave Ihe impression 
that if a ~rson accepts Christ as Saviour he 
is secure for time and for ('ternity, wh~ther 
he live right (}r not. Greater error is not to 
be found. Evidence that 

rise first: Ihen we which are alive and re
main shall be ca.ught up together with them" 
(I Thess. 4:16-18). When Jesus comes there 
will be no difference. Whether \\e wake or 
whelher we sleep, we aTe all the children 
of God and we ~hall ascend together. 

S tephen gave a glorious testimony in his 
life, but his greatest te~timony was in his 
death. As his enemies "gnashed on him with 
their teeth," he said, "Behold, I see the heav
ens opened. and the Son of man standing 
on the right hand of God." "And tiley 
stoned Stephen, calling upon God, . 
and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 
And when he had said this, he fell asleep" 
(Acts 7:57-60). Saul of Tarsus, a YOIIU!':' 
man, was present at the trial and martyrdom 
of Stephen, and he never got away fror:1 
the memory of Stephen's death. Years later 
we hear him say, "And when the blood of 
thy martyr Slephen was shed, r also was 
standing by, and consenting unto his death" 
(Acts 22:20). Many are the ungodly who 
have come under conviction as they have 
seen godly people die. 

Death is not all. It is the gate that opens 
into eternity. The apostle Paul was "willing 
rather to be absent from tIle body, and to be 
present with the Lord" (2 Cor. 5 :8). Weary 
from "labors more abundant," distres~ed 

through undermining influences of "false 
brethren," the apostle longed for "rest from 
his labors," "having a desire to depar!, and 
10 be with Chri~I" (Phil. I :23). Let the sin
ner re~nt. Let the child of God be of good 
courage. Heaven i~ our home. Be faithful. 

THIS WEEK' S LESSON 

Repentance (lesson for Sunday, January 
27). Lesson lexl: Luke 19:1-10; Colossians 
J :5-10. 

a ~rson is saved by grace 
is confirmed by Ihe same 
grace "teaching liS th.at 
denying ungod liness and 
worldly II1Sls, we SllOUld 
live soberly, righteously, 
and godly in this present 
world." God save us from 
a doctrine which deludes 
and deccives rather than 
establi<hes us in godli-

lie thaI CQ\l01'et'h his 
sins sl1all not p"05Jler. 
but WhOSo confesseth 
and fOt'sake.lh them 

ness. T he same grace that 
saves from sin, becomes 
our guide into truth and 
righte<lllsness. 

3. Crow"i"9 Sol.,otion in 
Dying 

We look for the com
ing of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, yet it is possible 
that we, like many before 
us, may depart this life 
through death. Wi!! those 
"who are alive and re
main" until Jesus comes 
have any advantage over 
those who fall asleep in 
Christ? No. The coming 
of Chr ist is the 
Christian's "b I e 5 sed 
hope," while resurrection 
from the dead is the hope 
of them "which sleep in 
Jesus." When He comes 
"the dead in Christ shall 

shell haw me)'cy. 
P ...... rb, U,,1 



From Mutineer to Missionary 
Arth.,r House Stainback 

Alexander Smith grew up in the mid-
1700's as a typical English boy, dreaming 
of the days 10 come when he would sail the 
seas. Then one day his hour :arri\-ed, and 
young Alex joined the grew.of the ill-fated 
Bounty. Ilis heart's desire was satisfied as 
he entered the service of his king. He began 
his new txp(rience with all his energy and be
came a typical sailor of the day. 

Just at this point, somc pSychological study 
mighJ: reveal the beginning of the downward 
trend. But, after all, who ~;'(pected much 
good of a sa ilor in those days? \Vho would 
bother to try to show him the right way? So 
young Alex follow~1 the wrong element of Ihe 
ship and gladly took his place with bad 
company. 

Perha])s he was a bit surprised to find him
self so far gOlle as to agref: finally to the 
act of mutiny. In the eyes of society, the 
laws of the land, and by all moral standard~, 
Alex Smith had hit the bottom. On that fate
ful day, as the victorious villains s.1iled away 
in their I,iifered property, sin pinned Jhe 
vile~t of medals 011 the brea~ts of the crew, 
and Alexander Smith was brallded as a 
mutineer. The mutineers were now outcasts 
from all that was decent and good. They had 
the ship and its cargo, but what to do with 
it was an agonizing problem. 
Settle on Pitcairn blond 

One bold seaman, Fletcher Christian, had 
a suggestion, and about this idea and hope he 
rallied the mutineers. Together they laid I,lans 
for their safely and security. H e selected a 
small is land, listed as uninhabited, and set 
sail. They were en route to the little Pacific 
island of Pitcairn. Deep in the South Pacific, 
ncar Easter Islands, Pitcairn nestled as a 
bleak and lonely spot two miles long and a 
mile wide, reaching U['l 1,000 feet above Ihe 
beating Sllrf. The coastline is rugged and 
badly ix'aten by the waves, and Ihere is no 
harbor, Here, Ihey Ihought, was safety; here 
was a heaven on earth for mutineers out 
to make their own ~ociety. 

After a stop at Tahiti to secure a few 
brides for this new and promising colony, 
they sailed to their haven. H ere they settled, 
nine while men, all mutineers, twelve native 
women, and six native men who wi shed to 
join them. The 801mt)' was stripped and set 
afire. T he bridge back burned, the way of 
escape destroyed, they settled down far from 
their native England to enjoy the fruits of 
their sin in this di<uallt South Pacific haven. 

Alexander Smith Becomas John Adam$ 
Leader Fletcher Christian soon found his 

group unmanageable. H uman nature tells uS 
that guilty thought s, dishonest acts and in
tents, immorality, and associated evils do not 
make for a secure foundati on of a good 
community. T he years passed in sorrow and 
sin, and the families grew as an odd mixture 

AUlhor'5 nol~: Thi, i, m r~C"rd of Ih~ lif~ of 
on~ John Adami, tOl~ IUf\·j\,or of the "Bounty" 
",ulinetrs. The idu Came lro", a pIcture in Ihe 
"Nalional eeoiraphi<: '!linine." and all fBCIS have 
~n verified by en<:yclollCdi;u .. 

of nati\'e and half-t<aste. Murder follo ..... ed 
sprees of intoxication and the rages of hoi 
tempers, until the original mutir1('ers were 
reduced to one lone sun·ivor. Alexander 
Smith must have been the roughest of the 
mutineers, because he was that sun·j \'or. It 
was about this time that he changed his name 
to J ohn Adams. 

It was now ten years since the fateful land
ing, and the lone white man. John Adams, ix'
came the patriarch. What would ~ do in this 
desolate island that was now an earthly hell? 
He could not trust the nati\'t5, nor was there 
hope in the young hal£-ca~t~. lJ was all a far 
different picture from the one dreamed about 
in the ship's hold years ago. 

He gathered all the available property that 
had been confiscated from the- old Bount}'. The 
strange im'entory re\'ealed (Inc unu~ual and 
unused item of ~ahage, a copy of the Rible, 
\Vhy it was saved is a mystery. hut Adam, 
ix'gan to read it faithfully 

A Cha nged Ma" and a Chonged Island 
\Vhat fol!ow~ ~()C'aks a bluing tl. ,tinl<ll1Y 10 

the power of the Word of God, John .-\dam! 
read. was comicted. and rel>ented of his sin. 
There was no preacher, no school. ju~t the 
Word of God and the guidance of the H oly 
Spirit. This was enough to awaken th~ con
sciousness of ~in and the need of a Sal·inur. 
John Adams was converted: he had a com 
plete change of heart, became a pious man, 
and at once- set Out to redeem hi~ little islaml 
and make it a truly ChriHian commuuity. 

As the years followed. John Adams be
came teacher and preacher, a~ well as ruler 
and judge. The criminal-minded be-came Chris
tians, and love replaced hatred. The picture 
and course of tile i~land was changed, and 
it soon began to give promi~e of he<'oming a 
haven of peace and love in fulfillment of 
earlier dreams. 

Time passe-d on, and n<'ariy twenty years 
was spcnt before Adam~ was disco\<eted in 
1808. The arm of the law had finally reached 
the one survh<ing criminal. He was liable 
to execution for his part in Ihe mutiny. The 
courts of England stamped his records as the 
lowest and assigned him to the gallows without 
mercy, 

But mercy was not SO easily put out of 
the picture. England sent a police force to 
bring. in John Adams, Along with the captivc. 
the caplai" of the police force brought also 
a report of the little Pacific island. 

One Bible and One Cammunity 
The report staled that the bloodthirsty is

land of crime and immorality had been com
pletely changed by the work of Adams. and 
that the people weTe all "peaceable, moral, and 
industrious, and that Adams had ru led with 
the Bible in justice and with wisdom." In lec
ognition of his con ... er~ion. regeneration, and 
good works as a Christian, he was granted 
a pardon. H e lived another twenty years, and 
was finally buried on Ihe island of Pitcairn 
in 1829. 

A few years ago, a group of \l'ritcr~ for the 

National Geographic Society visited Ihe tiny 
island and found 132 descendants who were 
most religiou~ and who, as the writers re
ported, "ne\'er swear." The pC'Ople we-re found 
to be friendly. loving, industriou\< outstand
il1g in religious de\'otion, and highly duirable 
cilizens. 

Thus a boy dragged down by bad company 
became a. mutin~r. But he found hope in !'he 
Bible. and by the Power of God's Word was 
~a\'ed, becoming a frui tful wilness and effec
th'e missionary, 

It is odd thal the mutineers OIctually snw 
a Bible as part of the 1001, bot they did God'1I 
\\'ord does survi\'e many unusua l experiences 
and out of the mo,. ama~il1g circum~taneC'S 
and ad\'erse conditions comes forth in vic
tOTY to pro,'e it~ nel·er·dying power.-RiMical 
Ruordt'r. 

"BRAIN WASHING" 
Such is the ~tudied and madly I)ur~ued pro

gram of indoctrinati"ll by Red China. With
out pau"e and without pity until Ille ")'ollng 
Chinese twigs" are bC"nt and ~tay bC"nt, the 
proce~~ of "waming the brain" goes ()fl 

relentlessly All previous i<kals. ~ Iandard" 
and thought life must be confe~~ed. "cast 
a~ide ." and corrC'CteU to the Communi~t mold. 

This kind of "brain wa~hing" is ulterly ab
horrent to the a\'Cragr- freedorn-Io\'ing \VUt
emer. It is UJt('rl~' umhinkabllo and friRhten
illg that ~uch an octopus may fasten it~elf 
upon u~ and warp our thinkers into a hope
le~~ mass of brains that are so "wa~hed out" 
as to belie\'e tl12t black is white. 

\\'hat the great Glarhtone once wrote o\er 
~net1ty }'ears a!1'O (quoted by 0, ~f. Panton) 
i~ a ~hatterillg truth: "1 am ('ol1\'incro that 
the we-ifare of mankind do~s not now de
pcnd on Ihe State and the w(,rhl of I'olitin. 
the- real battie is being fOl1ghl in the wlIrid 
of thouj!ht, where a deadly attack is being 
made with great tenacity of purPQ'e and over 
a wide field UjlOII the gre;lte~t trea~ure of 
mankind, the belief in G,x1 and the Gos]'>el 
of ChriSJ." 

Gerle-ral Eisenhower ha~ recently made this 
observation: "The struggle going on in tre 
world is for the minds and hearts of men, It 
i, an ideological ~truggle." 

In the last days the-re will he mighty and 
incr('a~cd activity from the d{'mon world, One 
wonders whether this enguifillg Communistic 
flood of fal~e indOCJr ination, \eril)' a "doc
trine of demon~," may" stand related 10 that 
51ream of fabehood which the _crpent ca~b 
out of his mouth as a flood to swalln .... up thc 
rest of the professing churdl in the c1o~ing 
days (Rev. 12 15,.-Prairii' Ot'l'r('omrr. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 

Friday, Fe-bruary 29, will be a World Day 
of Prayer, and the National AssociatiOIl of 
Evangelicals has llubH'ihed a ~uRgest i\'e prQ. 
gram for the sen'ice. It is entitled, "A Se-idom 
Used Power," aud is divided into se-clions as 
foll ows: 

1. Prel'a raiion for Prayer 
2. Place of Prayer 
3. Praise in Prayer 
4. Ptlrpose in Prayer 
5< Perseverance in Prayer 
A saml)le copy may be obtained free of 

charge by writing to the National Association 
of Evangelicals, 542 South Dearborn St, 
Chicago 5, IIlinoi~. 
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• Turkey Cry for Revival Saints In 

Karl F. Leonard 

IT IS Sl'! IJO~I ,11;11 011\' r\n nad. illl} 

thins;! in "UT (hri,tian pcri"r1ical about Tur
k(·y Strallj.!l"1y \"I1Hugh, II i~ aJ I) true that full· 
j.!O I'd 1I1U\'\I1'\"l1" ha\t" 1_.,1 inl T(>flrr-('IIt<\· 

Ii\"(:) in 1)",\ 1;<\1,\. ;':'J "rnln' ~Lll !1l1,sj"n 
or church ha~ 1X:~'1I c ('Ihli lad Ihefe 

Thii l'iI'l lummt r I receive'l an invitol!i,," 
to li.il Turkl"j', ! .1CtTjJ!t·,j the ill\'it,'llOO!l 

and w~s aClIl11lI'tmi{',J h)' the 1I<l(NI S\\l'di,h 
~ingrr. Swn Bjurk :\ 1'('l1h:co~t,Ll \\(1111;111 
llar \ prq,an',j Iht, !Wilil of a ~mal1 gruup 
for our coming. There I,as ()pportunit), II> (vn
tact many InlllKry h("arl~ and to conduct 
,eni('cs. ~h'cting, lure \\tll attended. \\' 1." 
(",lid fed the Spirit of God mOlillg in the: 
~cnicc' 

Turkey I. a Bible Land 
The RCj)ublic of Turkey occupic~ t('rrilofY 

ill hOlh Europe and A~;a_ EUmpc;ul Turk\,y 
i~ bounded (J[1 the north by the llJack Sea. 
Bulgaria and C;rt'en', 011 the en~l b)' tht: 
mad.: ~e;I, all<l Oil the we~t by the Aegean 
St:;l alld Gre('("e. Turkey in Eu rope ;, separated 
fr om Turkey ill hia hy the no~phorlls at 
ht<LlIhul a11(1 hv the lhrdanelles ( lidlespo11t) , 
apllroxi rnntely fo n y-,even mik, l(,n~, vaTy
inK in width from onc to four miles, Turke}' 
in ,\~ia L ~ huumbl (.Ill the ca~t by tIle U ,s.s R. 
allfl Iran; 0 11 the south by Iraq, Sy ria and 
thc ~lediterra n(,;'lLl, a Ll(1 Oll the \\'\"st hy the 
~k,lit('Tr;lIlCan ;mc1 the AeKcan. 

It i'i .. 0 ('a"y to f(.lrget that Turkey i" a 
Bible land. It \\3S in Turkey that the AI){)~tle 
PaLil Wh Uorn, iu the City of Tarsus, the 
call;t;.l city of Ci li ria. In the c1ay ~ of p"ul, 
Tarsm was a city of Kreat learnine;. The 
laTfo:e Roman Empire \lni\'er ~ it}' \Ia~ 1,}Catl'd 
there. T oday Tarsus has a population of ap
proximately 28,000. Exccpt for a fe w ruius, 
there is little left of the old city. 

It was iLl Turkey tha t Paul proved to be 
~uch an outstanding power for God in the 

X,.rl F . /..eonllrd ;$ pIIl lor 01 Evan,el T emple, 
Ninth ."d Venel. A venue, Bremer ron, W,..h _ 
;n,IOII , 
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I,T(' Irllill~ of the w><.peL Churclw5 \\ere: !>C.'t 
in , rd,'r thr' ugh"ul all >i Ihe !)Cnill,ula, form 
1I1~ tl,c \\1 tl·rn extremity of _\ ,ia, knOll n a< 
\";' :>'Iil r, lit" had the care ',f the churches, 
\ r<'al 1'(';[\('11- t:nt r,",i~',,1 with all the ac
f' nll'"ll}il'K r'O\\er am.! f'('r~e'lition was ex
p':ri( Ilfl'lL 

j"hll, thl' al'(htl(', \Ia~ cl~nmalided hy tIle 
I_onl to \\ ri\(' tn tIle <even churchc5 ill .'\~ia. 

'l"lwl' wefe Irl(:~te'l in Tu~kry, and were:: 
1':p11l u~, ~arc!i~, Philaddpllia, Pergamos, 
Thyatira, Sm~'rna, and I_<lfx\icea. John, bis
h,>p of EJlh(,u~. clo~ed his earthly mini5try 
in Turkey: and the mother of jesus. accord
ing tf) tradition, wa~ huri('d in Ephesus, It i~ 
a II gical a'~umpt i r'n .il1ee :>.Iary made her 
home \Iith john after the Crucifixion (~e:e 
j ohn 19:27). Sf,me of the l\ew Testament 
('[>i~t le s arc ad(],(·<sed to ,ainh in what is 
now Turkey, I \\a~ told Ilhile in the COllntry 
that \""ah'~ .\rk came to re5t iLl the moun
t<llm of Turkey. 

Our ml'('tin!!~ were held in tile lar~e~t city 
ill the republi(", l ~t3nbtll. ACl'ordin~ to well
informed S01Lrn's, severa l Xew Testament 
leaders were buried there. Ankara in Galatia 
is Ihe capital city. 

The fact that Turkey is a land ric.h in 
nihle hi~tory gripped l1Ie as I pre3chl.'d the 
\\'ortl there. Tn think that I ~hould be 
pril'ilel!ed to preach \1 h('re onre Paul anrl 
,\pollIJS ami otl'er~ of ("hri~t's followers 
pr('achl'd! I could reali7e what a thril l Paul 
1llU~t have had when he saw mCIl and women 
turTl to Chri,t, for the 5ame joy was mille, \\le 
~a \\' many aceept the Lord as Saviour and 
).Ie ~~iah. Our cOl:grcgatiolls were made I1 p of 
)clI'i,h people. 
Turkey ond Re ligion 

Unlike RIl,sia, Turkey is not a t enmity with 
religion, When tIle Grand Nationa! Assembly 
dq}()scd the sultan early ill the 1920's, the 
stat e religion also \\35 aholi~hed, Turkey 
ended a twenty- five-year h.ln on religious 
education in ~fay, 1948, by a re!>Olutioll 

HOME DAMAGED 
DURING TYPHOON 

Shown here is the 
Auemblie. of God 
Minion H ome 3t San 
J ose, Antique, Philip
pine. , damaged during 
the rKent typhoon. On 
the frOnl r ight of the 
lot i. the new church , 
which also suffered 
lome damage. The 
home hu been consid
!Ted the model n .. pa 
hom e o f t he area. San 
JO'e is the capito] of 
the An tique Provi nce. 

J'lro\'idinK ior optional religious tT<Lilling under 
t;ltc supcr\"i~iun. The Greek and Roman 

Cathclic churches TlOW arc hard at work, 
and with el'ident re,;ults. This freedom of 
l h(Oi, (' as to religion is quite a step from 
condit, ns under ~ultan rule, In those days 
d('l'arture fro m ~Iohammedanism was a crime, 
I uni<llable by death 

The population is largely ~IO'km. In Istan
Iml aI, lie I II a~ tuld there are something like 
I,()() 1Il()~que~, Every language secms to be 
in Il'e in I~tanbul 

Believers Duire Re"i"ol 

Among the few born-aQain believers that 
11(' found in Tmkey there is a cry to God for 
a heavell-<ent rl'1'Il'o/, The word for r l'1i1"'/ 
in Turkey i ~ ill/ibah. It is the central theme 
of their prayer, A faithful prayer-band has 
heen a~kiL1g for iJl/il>ah for twenty-f ive years. 
Surel)' God most answer sllch per~ i s!en t 
petitiollS, and who knows- -you might L..: the 
<Lmwer to the prayers of tho<e people for 
help! 

To me it seems tha t Turkey is the most 
~piritually neglected country of the world, nnd 
I have visited most countries of tile world: 
yet, withal, the republic ha ~ brought about 
I'dorms fa vorable to Chri>lianity. 

The Turkish people admire Western civili
zation, The country of Turkcy is alert cdu
(<<t ionally and politically, but the ignorance re
~arding ~piritual life is appalling. 

J locall-d a small Greek Protesta nt church 
in btanhul. I was told that there possibly 
Wl're 3 Ihou$and Armenian P rotcstants in the 
city, J found a hunger for the gospel among 
tlwlIl. They \Iere anxious for teaching con
cerning Divine II l'aling, and the Baptism of 
the H uly Spirit. Those who are Christians 
seem ttl feel a concern for other unsaved 
ones. 1 [a\·ing once 11eard the message of sa l
ntion unbelievers seemed recepti\·e. 

Shall Ille few saints in Turkey cry ililibali in 
vain? 

"How then shall thcy call on him in Wh0111 

they have not believed? and how shall they 
believe ill him of whom tlley have not heard? 
and how ~hal1 they hear without a preacher ?" 

Philippine Typhoon Most 

Destructive in Years 

Warren B , Denton, Philippine hlanda 

NO DOCST YOU IIA VE heard of the 
destruction caused by the tYI)hoon that passed 
th rough the Visayas last ~londay ( December 
10). The storm began here all Sunday night, 
Much damagc wa s done then. An Monday 
morning there was a strong wind, followed 
by a luI! in the middle of the day. Then 
around two o 'dock the center of the storm 
struck San Jose at the rate of approximately 
130 miles an hom. 

According to same it was the worst storm 
sin(e 1918. I have tal ked with olle who has 
resided in the area for seventy-two years 
and he caunot recall the Antique Province 
ev('r ha\· ing a storm that did so much 
damage. Damage in A ntiq lLe Province alone 
is estimated at several million dollars. Build
ings, fruit trees, and vegetables were de
stroyed, There is very little in the market to 
buy. People are in need all around us_ 



About 2,000 n~pa hou~es v.ere de<troytd or 
damaged in San Jose township. ~lallY v.ere 
ilaltened to tht ground. \Vt know of ught 
Protestant churches in Antique that were 
either damagtci or destroyed. The \'illar A~
sembly of God church was damagtci. 

Our house and church in San J OSt a rt still 
~ tanding, but the roof of lht house was 
damaged. Fortunately we had just finished 
rebuilding the kitchen. If tht repair work 
had lIot been d{one doubtless that part of the 
houst would have been delllo!i~hed the .same 
35 t ho~t of our neighbors on both sides 

\\'hen tht center of the storm struck. the 
roof over ant oi our bedrooms was carried 
a .... ay. Right now there is open ~ky above. 
The roof O\'er the dining room and the other 
three ~clrOCJIll5 were so badly damaged it will 
be necenary to reroof. 

There ha\'e been heavy rains since tin:: 
typhoon. The water has been draining through 
the bamboo fl oor. We are sleeping in the din
ing room; however, we have lillie right 
to complain when there are so many homele~s. 
In Cebu alone there are 60,000 home le~s. 

In view of tht I>ossibil ity of more tYl'hoolls 
until the fir ~ t of February it is ntte~<;ary that 
we repa ir the hou<e immediately. The price of 
material has gone up 4()C:'" since the storm 
Tht repairs will cost $225. \\'e are going 
ahead wiJh the work, trusting God to send 
us extra funds to cover this extra expen~e. 

Classes from the high school, the academy 
and Ihe e!cmentary schools here llad been 
broug ht to sec our home. On Friday before 
the storm, children from a sixth grade were 
here, The home has been said to bt the 
model IIrpa house of the cOlllmunity, \\'1.' 
ha\'~ worked to keep Jhe hous~ and groun(h 
clean and attractive. ~iany opportunities ha,·t 
come to us to reach young people who have 
come to see the house. 

N ote : TIII's is an IIrgelll nred. /I 'e IIIIi/cr

s/OIld /Irol brsidu Ihe repairs all tllC r.-si· 
dcuce il u'ill be " .. ccssary to make some r,
pairs ou lire church as well. Ofleriu.fJs should 
be selll 10 lire Foreign AJissiolls D"pa rllll e'lI, 
dcsigualcd "Residc'ler aud Church, Sail Jose, 
Plrilippillcs." 

----
HUNDREDS ACCEPT CHRIST IN 

NEW AFRICAN AREA 
The Harold 5, Lehmanns of Gold Coast, 

West Africa, report: 
"The Lord has allowed us to see the great

est awakening of our cntire ministry. \Ve 
have taken the g051~1 into a new area and it 
is not exagger:ning to Sol)' that hundreds 
have accepted Christ. \Ve have seen as Illany 
as three hundred perSOLlS, including their 
chief, burn their fetishes in one huge l)ile. 
Our children will remember the scenes as long 
as they live. 

"If only we were able to captuTe Ihc jo)' 
of sllch a plunge in faith and pass' it on 
to ),ou! There has been a definite break wilh 
the past. Jt has been thrilling \)cyoLld descrip
tion! The fire is still burning." 

Send Fore ign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MI SSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

• 434 W . Pacific St., Spri ngfield I , Mo, 

CHRISTMAS GIFT OFFERINGS APPRECIATED 
Noel Perk in 

Foreign Minionl Sccreto r y 

J'~()m musi ·1I<.l~",S 0,1d l"iu""lary ,·I,ild~.'" ., Iii.' /IIull}' I"I'""'!)II jrdJs so,·t'J b} 
1'1'1'" 1"'lp'I.·.riril' lim',' b,','u ("IIWI,; ,·.rp~" 'I"IIS 'I uprq'.i<l/i"u I(}~ 1/;,' {irI'"ISIJlhl< 11'1' 
'f!rru,ys {("'/ril'II/,'d I,'r 1I"'m /' r (/rtfS/, hIS " 11,15 1 "J" dlilfc/IC$, !lnlHr.f, ,,'dl 

1,Juols GIld /ru'uds e,1 01'1'" "~'/<l'iI=<lIIO" 
The o/icn'l/!fS brollghl bI"ssiJ:g I') tht JII1S,'I. ",,') l.Jlll ilits, hI ° lIu",h'r 0/ IIiSlul:(,'s 

r"fur/tO Ihty a~ri1'nl }I<SI in lilll( I. In,,'1 t ,,~)' uryt'nf I/uds. Thc {h,ld,.-" ".-rti;·,'d 
Ihrm "I,ojlll }O}' 

In bt'hcJf 0/ till' mis.ri,,1lol'"i .. s iJnd fh.';r (lI,ldr .. " I wisll I" Ih<ln£~ ,-:,'r}, ,'Dlllrl'·I<I<1f'. 

rou u;1I be hol't), 10 huJ'"''': thaI I/'el'"( 11\.1S SI,If,cu'JI' IPIQIli')" la IJD UT .,'Td Till' 
",i.s.rioJlloJrirs r .... rc U'I/ $10 C(U", "ud Ihe JIIISJ'lOI'oJrICs' ,hi/dn'JI $5 "u,/, 

Four of I/;r lrttcrs 0/ Ol'fl'",'CtIJli,i/I lIen'c (""10' from ,Ju LI',rtr.JI'"J .1/ ,\1,,\1111 
"1I'ldren in rJ"<JII<"C .. \1r, ulld J/rs. ,1/,.\"14/', I,'nll .. d)' 0/ ,n(' Gold ("<lSI fidJ, 1IC'1~' 

ulldrr a/'I"'illlml'JlI 10 Dallo1Jl(y, ha,'1' bUll In t.l<rope $1'"'' AII!}"s l sludYII'g tilt 
i'rrll,/1 /"/I,II1e1'/(', I ;;,'could lIIu t, .rll<lr,· lI,e "'1,1'" !.-II,-rs r"II, -,""". 

Dear Uncle Pukin, 
Thank you for I he fiv e dollars Ih.1 you 

sen t me. 
I will ule Ihe mon.y for a "'alc3. I am 

go ing to • Fr.nch Ichool bUI I know "ery 
Iiule French l'U, 

It "' .. very t lce in Panl but I like II 
h .. re m Gr .. "c.ble bec:au,e It IS mcer here 
and "' .. have room 10 p'.y. 

I 11m ar){ioul for Ihe , now to come 10 
I Clln n,.,k l' a IIlOW mlln . We dOn'1 h.vOl 
mow in Afnca or May",ood. California, 10 
I e xpect to h ave lots o f fun. 

Bye for "Ow. 
Love, 

David M c Nutt 

Dear Brortler P e rkm, 

I want 10 Ih. nk you very much, 10 I 
won't foreel 'I huer on. l or 'he Chrntmal 
prelent you ... nt me. It prob.bly WIll ba 
used for • p a .. of ski Ih,",' or • heavy 
",on ter COllI. 

I .m 10inl 10 a French hilh IChool a nd 
fl"underintt Bround trymg 10 speak Frenc h 
for leveral hours II d.y. S o me of the kid, 
:He very encounli na 81 Ihey 'I'll me Ihal 
I ~p"uk French quile well now, but I 
know that they a re o nly Irying to muke 
me feel good, becaus .. I am able to pick 
o ut muny fuulu myself. I go to Ichool 
SIX dUYI of the week and am not ablo to 
do much except .'1 10 It i5 quite tiring. 

D ad lot me a second-hand bike thaI I 
ride on 10 10 to IChool two timos a day. 
I went on leveral ride. around here before 
i, (tot cold. Fir. t I went to Vu!.lle, the 
,own where the presidenl 's lummOr palace 
i. lind where Ihe French R"volul ion w a l 
oom. I look another trip to the lOp of a 

mounta,n where th .... ,I an o ld fOri. AI th. 
fOOl of Ih. mounlain "'11 G r.nobl., .nd It 

IUr ..... 1 • be.utlful ."ht 1 lookt'd to my 
I .. ft to II")' to 1M M onl Ulan<:, but II w as 
becoming dark qUIa r.1I and" .1.0 "'u 
quile huy. I did 1M man,. olher rangu 
o r loow-cappe<l mounla,ns w"h Ih" .un 
H'U1n1 on Ih"m. 

Well, Ihanks • 10/ for Ihe mon.,. .gain. 

D •• r Uncle P erk",. 

Yours truly, 
D en"" McNutt 

I think you for the SS Iha t you It'n l me. 
I hllve • Frenc h ,id Friend a nd hu nllme 
" Colette. I have a doll Ihal ' .... 1 lears 
and I can w ash her h ... and .he ta ku a 
bollle, I .m leven yurs o ld 

Dear Brother Perkin, 

Wllh 10'· ... 
From Gayl .. 

Th.nk you for the m oney Ih.t wa. 
enclOsed in the last leu ... t o my folk •. 

I 11 m going 10 a F r .. nch h'lh Ichool here 
<II Grenoble. The ,irls a re all very nice 
to me. I undernllnd al mOIl all Ihal IOU 
o n In cl lI SS but u yel I "ave nO I b.en a ble 
to hand m n""ny papP'" t h,,~. luke" 
Iut. in Gl!'Ogr.phy and Sewln& but they 
a."n I very hard lubjecll, I hav. 10 t a lk in 
French so it lI:iv". m~ help in conv .. na 
\'on. I am really enjoyina: my.elf here and 
I hope Ihat I will be ab le to tpeak Frenc h 
qUlle .... e ll when we leave here, 

ThlOnk you so muc h for r.mfmbering me 
at Chrutmal ellch yea • . 

Best ""Ihel for • Me.1")' ChriltmllJ 10 
you and e,·eryone. 

Tlris is a pirlurc of Ihr Leonard .If, /d eXl/ lt fUm ily. It is a/lol</ llir((' ,\'ruJ'"S (tllf. 
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GOD BLESS YOU EVERYONE! 
Letters and cards expressing heartfelt grati

tude for Christmas remembrances arc COOling 
into our !lome Missions Department from 
all over the nation. 

Your many lovely packlgcs to our Chil
dren's Ilomcs and to the Pinellas Park Home 
brought great JOY and happiness to the 
recipients. from the oldest guUt in O\lr Re
tirement I iome to the linies! tot in our 
Children's Homes comcs II hearty chorus
"Thank you for packages to open on Chris
ma~ morning]" 

Righi here we would like to insert a 
Chri stmas report scnl to us by Brother 
I-larry Landi~, one of the honored guests at 
the P inellas Park Home : 

"Now Iha! Christmas is over, we shall ap
p(ill 10 the good offic es o f the EVASGEL to 
convey OIl T sincere thanks to everyone who 
took part in making this such a happy Christ
= •. 

"It was indeed a most generous flow of 
useful and plea~ant things, accepted by us 
as from the Lord with thanksgiving. Saine 
came from individuals, others from churche~ , 
ami quile a few from \Vomell's Mi ssiona ry 
Councils. 

"One groUI) sellt us a ham, another a tur
key, and a third sent an ullusual dinner
T -bone steak. It had been a long time since 
lIl!)st of us tasted steak at all. Imagine our 
surprise and enjoyment o f this delicious 
morsel. There was also a veritable shower of 
home-baked cookies, cakes, and candies. 

"Brother and Sister Holifield, in their lov
ing and proficien t manner, plus failhful co
operatIOn of all the workers, made our 
Christmas a memorable occasion. 

"On Christmas eve we all assembled ill the 
living room for an appropriate service. The 
roolll was nicely decorated, including a beauti
fill Christmas trcc on which were orna
ments and colored lights. Beneath the tree was 
a large pi le of gifts. Aher songs, testimonies, 
an appropriate address by Brother J. Nar
vcr Gartner, and pr-ayer, tile gifts were dis
tribllted. Needless to say, we were all sllr 
prised at the generalis number. 

"At our evenillg worship re<;ently, a period 
of time was given for expression of our 
IPpreciation of these tokens of love. One of 
ou r workers said that in all her life, this was 
her best Christmas, not because of gius 
alone, but because of the blessed fellowship 
ill the Home. One of the guests said that ill 
her eighty-one years thi s was the best. Others 
expressed themseh-es similarly. 

"\Ve al\ want you to kTlOw am heartfelt ap
preciation of the privilege of being a part 
of this blessed fellowship, and of being resi
dents of this H Ollle dedicated to the minis
try of caring for the aged laborers who, by 
reason of years, must retire fr om the active 
front. 
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"This is a splendid Home. worthy of the 
great fellowship ~ponsoring it. The manage
ment is in capable and devoted hands. To 
them is due the appreciation merited by work 
weI! and c<)O~cientiously done. 

"Those of us who are gue~ts in the Home 
are thankful that el'en here there remains 
to us a most important ministry, that of 
interces~ion for the workers on the field of 
action. Praise God for all His benefits." 

And while your gifts to the Homes were 
a blessing, the extra cash offerings you sent 
enabled us to bring a bit of Ch riStmas joy 
to each of the many others who look to us 
for help, not only at Christma~ but through
out the year. 

We have a number of retired mmlsters 
wh~ are not in Pinellas Park Home. Some 
of these receive assistance each month throllgh 
our Benevolence Department, and we were 
1lappy to be qble to send them that "little 
utra" at Christmas timl'. T hey are ex
tremely grateful for this. and we pass their 
thanks on to you who made it possible. 

A Home Mi~sionary writes to thank us 
for the extra check she received. She didn't 
spend it on her~elf. but used it in buying 
treats and Sunday School gifts for the 
chi ldren where she labors. No doubt olher 
H ome Missionaries used their extra checks 
to bring cheer to the people among whom they 
work. But however the gi ft s were used, you 
lIlay be sure that joy and gladness was in
crea~ed becaust' yOIl gave. 

And so, from the bottom of hundreds of 
thankful hearts, apPreciation is expres~ed to 
our EVANGF.I. readers for your Chri stmas 
gifts and :lfferings. One Home Missionary 
summed up the feelings of all when she wrote 
simply, "God bless each one of you." 

-Department of Benevolences and 
H ome Mi ssions Department 
( F red Vogler, D irector) 

THE HEALER 
OF MENTAL SICKNESS 

( Continued from page live) 
fall en into the same trap. But thanks be 
to God, "lhe righteolls shall walk by fait h," 
not by feeling. 

If we have sinned with our lips we must 
confe~s to the Lord the mistakes or the 
foolishness of which we have been guilty. He 
who told Peter to forgive 490 times, if 
necessary. would certainly not be less for
glVlllg than that impetuous apostle. Of 
course we are forgiven. if we confess ollr 
sins, and we are forgiven instantly. But that 
does not mean that we have the fuling d 
forgiveness. \Ve know we are forgiven be· 
calise of fai th in the Word of God. For the 
righteQus shall Jive by faith. Therefore let 
us be thankflli. for feelings when God sends 
them, but let us live by failh. When feelings 
deny the Word of God let us doubt our feel
ings, not the W ord of God. Many of liS would 
be saved from fear and nerves and mental 
distress if we would obey God in this Tespe.:t 
and live by the fa ith of rile Son of God" who 
is the Word of God, instead of by feeling ann 
by our own ideas. 

There arc many factors concerned in 
mental illnesses and it is never safe for us 
to assign reasons for some particular in
dividual's breakdown, just as it is never 

safe for us to assign reasons for some parti
ell18l" person's physical sickness. But of this 
we may be sure: there is no more shame or 
disgrace attached to mental suffering than 
there is to physical suffering. . 

There is something important along this 
line which al1 of us can practice; we can 
drop the word "insane" from our vocabulary 
and use the expression "mentally ill" in
stead. Let us never again speak of insane asy
lum.s and m<Jd hOI/.Su. but let us say "mental 
hospitals." Let us Quit speaking in mysterious 
whispers about any who are suffering from 
mental illness, and let us speak of such 
patients in 'as natural a way as we mention 
those who are su ffering from physica l disease. 
Especially when we meet someone who is 
a mental sufferer, let us be as naJural and 
kindly toward him or her as though such 
were suffering in body Frankly, the way 
some people glance at a brother or a sister 
WIl9 has just been dismissed from a mental 
11-. pital, is enough to make them feel that 
they are still "queel''' and to ~end them back 
worse than ever. Our _attitudes toward the 
whole subject are so tinged with subconscious 
horror-reactions that most of us will have 
to make a real effort to rid our conversa
tion and ou r thoughts of wrong conceptions 
and make ourselves helpful instead of harm
ful to those who are mentally ill. Let us 
make this effort and infl uence others to do 
the same. 
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Thc A,s,,-mb]iu of God are an ev~ngclie31 Chris· 
tian body having 5~veul thousands of chunhu in 
the U.S.A. and $e~ual hundreds of minionarie. in 
foreign lands, 
W~: H~:LlEVE Ihe Bible to be the in~p;red and 

only ;" fallibl e aTld authoritari"e Word of God. WF. 
RELlE\"E Ihat there i. Of, e Goo. eternally el< ' 
;stenl in three 11<: • ..on.; God the Falher. God th e 
50n. ann God the Holv (:ho. t. WI:: IH .. L1 ~VE ." 
the <lei!;y of Our Lo rd ' 1csu Christ. in Hi . virgin 
hirth. in Hi •• inlc.s life. in Hi . miracle •. in His 
"icari'!u , and ato ni ng death. in H i. bod ily r e~· 
urrection. in Hi . ascension to Ihe right hand of the 
Father. and ;n Hi. personal fUlure r eI urn to thi. 
earth in pOwer and glory to rule O,'cr the nalion • . 

WE BELIEVE thaI r.f(en~ution by Ihc Holy 
Spirit i, ab50lul~ly ~ .. ential for p,,-rsonal sah·al;O".· 
Wf. BELlE\'~: thaI the cedernp!i,'C ,,"ork of Chri~t 
on Ihc cross prO"ides h~a]jng of t he human body in 
an.WCT to belie"i~g prayer. WE Ilf.LIEVI-~ t hat 
Ihe Ibpli.,., of the Holy SfJirit. according to Act . 
2, ~. i. given to believer. who a.k roT it. WE BE· 
l.IEVE in Ihe present mini"ry of the Holy Spiri t 
by who.,,- i --dwdrng Ih. Otri . lian i. enabled to 
live a godly life. WE BELIEVE in the ~,,-surrection 
oj bath the "",·cd and the lo. t. the one 10 ~ver1asling 
life and the o lher to ev"-rlauing damnation. 



Of course, there are various types of mental 
illness and what I am writing does not 
apply to all, but frequently earnest Chris
tians are oppressed in their minds by a spirit 
of accu~ation and condemnation that hounds 
them muil they believe the lies of Satan and 
begin to doubt their salvation. If weariness 
and strain and overwork is added to this, 
they become unable to sleep. Fear comes in 
(they may come to believe that they arc 
lost) and then their nerves give way. They 
are uruble to throw off 1houghts and sug
gestions and imaginations, and they arc in 
the thr~s of a nervous breakdown. As in 
my case aud in many others, the most terrible 
evil thoughts and suggestions and imagilla· 
lions may obsess the sufferer. This makes him 
feci sure that he is lost. and no amount 
of reason or ScriplUre or discussion can per
suade him otherwise. Of comse, this is the 
enemy taking advantage of -"l.k nerves, 
but it is important to point OUt a 
sufferer tha.t the enemy throws such Uk IS 
and suggestions iluo the minds of God's 
people all the time; the only difference be
ing that the normal well Christ ian mind is 
able to disregard these thoughts and sug
gestioll~, while the one with mental illness 
is n01 able to do so. 

\Vhen I was in a mental hospital in New 
York T met many different (>cople who had 
nervous breakdowns. Tllere r learned that 
a nervous breakdown has a tendency to fol1ow 
the pathway of the chief interests of the 
patient. The medical missionary who wa~ 
there, was afraid that his skill and his 
kllowledge were gone: the banker was eer
Jain that people were conspiring to rob 
him of hi~ earning~; the jJrofes~or was sure 
that everything that he had been teaching 
would be useless when he would get better 
and that no one would believe him; alld the 
rreacher was certain that he was a failure 
alld that God had no further use for him. 

I know Goo is well able 10 deliver such 
a one immediately. Better still . He is able 
to keep Ollr minds and our nerves. Usua\1y 
that is what H e does for Ilis children. But 
sometimes God a1!ows some of IIis vcry 
mud1 beloved children to remain mental1y 
ill for some time, just as He a1!ows some 
of Hi s saints 10 be sick ill body for a long 
time. \Vhen this is Ille case He expects those 
of us who are weI! to be merciful and kind 
and understanding, and to help as much as 
we can to alleviate their affliction. Very 
often the stlffe ring of our dear ones has a 
marvelous ministry and is the 0111y thing 
that God can use to soft en liS and make U~ 
gentle and broken and like the Lamb. I 
am writillg this article in the hope that 
it will give a better understanding of what 
a mental sufferer needs in the way of treat
ment by those about him. 

Tile mental sufferer lives in a world of 
his own or her 01l'1l. h is \'ery difficult for 
one who is mentally well to realize this. F or 
those of us who are mentally well the world 
of friends and work and family, and the 
things we sec and hear and touch, constitute 
the real world. But the things that a re the 
mos.! real and most obvious to us arc quite IIn
real to the mentally-ill person. H e lives in the 
world of his fears and imaginations. Even his 
deares t ones arc not what they have been be
fo re; he fears the worst about them and often 
shows hatred and meanness toward them. 

NATIONAL W Me DAY 
to be observed 

FEBRUARY 10 
Special recogTllIlOII is to be given to our 

several thousand \\"omen"s ~1is~ionary Coun
cils in our as~emblies on February 10, ac
cording to the recommendation of the E.xccu
ti\Oe Presbytery. The purpose of the special 
observance is to spotlight the excdlent mis
s ionary work being done by the \\"~IC mem
bers. and also to rai"e funds for the operation 
of our nalional WMC office. 

The la\t Genera! Council ga\'e national 
recognition to WMC, and authorizffi the 
opening of a national WMC office with a ful1-
time executive secretary. The national ofiict! 
has bcl"n fUnctioning since the middle of 
October. 1951, with Sister Edith Whipple in 
charge. It serves as a clearing house through 
which lhe mi<;sionaries' needs may be met 
C<\uitably and without waste or duplication. 

Hundreds of missiona ries testify to the 
benefits th{'y are receiVIng through the 
sacrificial work and earnest prayers of our 
\\,),IC members: and thousand, of our pastors 
praise their WMC groups for faithful ser
vices rendered to local assemblies and pioneer 
home. missionary projects in "urrotlllding 
area", as \\el1 as 10 foreign missions. 

The \Vomen's ),fissionary Council is Organ-

That is why it is usually better for such a ~uf
ferer to be among comparati ve stran!-":ers, if 
they understand him, than it is to be at home. 
Thc most real things to the mellla!ly sick 
arc the things in the n"alm of his thought,. 

One should 1I0t hesitate to get in touch with 
persons who arc familiar \Iith the treatment 
of the mentally ill. Do not be afraid to COII
suIt experts. especially if the experts arc 
Christians. You may save YOllf<;e!f many mis
take" and also save those 1\ hom you arc 
trying 10 hell> from many needlessl)· trying ex
periences. 

\Vhen one of God's saints tclls tIS that 
he is sure he is losl, or ]lo,o;e,;ed of demons 
or of the devil, and want us 10 pray for 
his deliverance, then is the time for quiet 
a~surance that he is no more lost tllan we 
are. \Vhat such a sufferer needs is not 
prayer or exhortation, but rest. Of COllr"e, 
Ihere should be much prayer by others on 
his behalf. but not with him or in his hear
ing. P rayer is often a battle; and in my 
own caso and in tile case of others with 
whom I have had the opportuni ty of talking, 
it serves to accentuate Ollr fears and con
demna.tion. Bible reading or <luotations have 
the same effect. One of our own people writes, 
in a recent letter, saying that both he and 
his wife have been undergoing a nervoliS 
breakdown, and that when tl1ey turn to the 
Bible for help or consolation, it always con
demll5 them. Therefore such persons should 
be assured that their very concern over 
what they believe to be sepa ration from 
Christ, is the best evidence that they love H im 
more than anything or anyone else. God is 
not so unkind tlla t at the lime when they 
are weak and ill in mind and nerves, and tll\-

ized Ull a di_tri(l ba~i, by thirt}-~·\"Cn of 
our Distr ict Councils. The Tel<.a, Di .. trict 
ltd the Ilay twelll)"·,I)( year~ ago. Caliiornia 
fol!o\\ed SOOIl after, whcn certain pioneer 
diorts in lIel.'(jv ~ectlUns of the di~trict called 
for concertl'(j -acti(l/I of Ihe local groups. 

Prograln ~ugge"tions and hdps for :\ational 
\\"~IC nav serllc-es have been Ilrel13red by 
),Ir". Whipple. our national WMC secretary, 
and are available to local groops through their 
di\trict presidents. Special \\"),IC Day badges 
10 be worn hy memben and pm'llCClive Ilwm· 
bers can be ordered from the di)lrict pre,i· 
dents f,'r ten cent~ a dozen. 

Local groups in the four di~triCb n, I hOI'· 
ing a district pn"~i(k-nt Pntomac, South 
Carolina, Southern Missouri and \\')"oming· 
Illay ~end directly to our !\ati\JIIal \\'~IC 
Department, 434 W. Pacific, Springfield, 
~Iissouri. for their malerial~ \11 others are 
a5kcd to order frol1l their district Ilre~idellls. 

Funds arc urgently nt't:(\NI for Ihe opera
tion of our natit'llal \VlIIC office, and the 
special 011re·a·~·ear offcrin~ received on \\fMC 
Day ~hould be sent directly to this depart
men at the abo\"C addre~~. 

-
ahle to pray and work and think like the 
menially IH:althy one;, lIe \\nuld ta~t them 
off. ~n! lie is tenderly w;1trhinl-: ol·er tl,em 
:l11d His love i~ jll;t as mighty and trlle a~ 
eler. I h" only is allowing tl1("m to learn 
le~'OllS of faith and trust th:1\ the~' <.'\1111d not 
learn otherwise. 

Such sufferers should never clri\·e thclll
~eh·e~ to pray or be urged by others to pray 
2nd read the Rible. Qlliet tru~l amI thanks· 
giving: ~hould he Ihe only t·xpre~,ioT1s of ap
proach to God t~lat they ~hould make. Tho\e 
of 1I~ who ha\·e hcell thrOtlgh such suffcril1J.: 
(and it is 1l1()\t agoni7inp; ami real) can as
sure you that our fear~ were liar", our douhJ~ 
\\.:re fal,e, our nerves and illla!-":inalions and 
thougl1B were deceh·ers. Everything that 
dcnied tIle love and g:race and faithfulne~s 

and mercy of Ollr Father and ~aviQur-e\"t.:n 
the voices that we ~eemed to hear- ·was a 
lie, and prompted by the father of lie~. Thc~e 
fea rs and thoughts and sugge~tions ought not 
to be taken seriously. They should be igllored. 
Of course, it is not possihle for a mind that 
i~ ill to ignore thelll. T hm one should do hi~ 
I>csl to turn his a ttention to some occupation 
or activity Ihal w!1\ give a measure oJ re~t. 
Rest is the most llecessary healing agent. 
I Tence the need of consulting an expert in 
some cases. 

Furthermore, those who arc mentally ~H.:k 

or di stressed shou ld be kept as far as IlOssihle 
fr om having to make imporlant decisions lor 
themsch·es. I was Snre God wanted me, 
while T wa s in tlli~ state, to sell ('very thing I 
had. even ol·er the heads of my good wife and 
child ren, and give it to someone to wholll J 
fancied that l owed it. T felt as if I were be
ing driven to do this by the will of God. 
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llifc en r 
I \9thedral 
~oa4 '1::",-

Dorothy C, H .. kin 

A girl was 50 viol~ntly j~atous of her 
siSltr that he' was taken to ~('e a mini~tcr 
well known for his spiritual (oun\t!, It was 
ho~d that he would bt aille 10 hdp her. 
To him, she rav~ against her si~t(r . Itlling 
how popular she was, how she outshined 
her, :lind consequently how unhappy she was. 

The minister decided he ~hould meet the 
younger ~i~ t('r, lie expected to stt iI beauti· 
ful girl. To his surpri ~e he found she was 
plain, but ~he h.a d a friendly spirit and inn('r 
btauty of cl1;1racler. 

True beauty is not skin deep, as the old 
~ayinK RoeS. Rather, il is d«ptr than the 
~kin . \Vuhing ton Irving reaJiu(l , " It is the 
divinity w ithin that makes Ihe divinity with· 
out." 

Sheer physical good looks too sddorn arc 
accompanied by excelling character or out
~tand ing achievem~nt . Our most conspicuous
ly hanrhome Pr~~idents were Warren G, 
H arding, j ames Buchanan, Franklin Pierce 
and Chester A. Arthur. All of them are ra ted 
by historians 015 among our mOsl inef{~tua l 
national leaders. The president s mo~t lauded 

F'ortunalr!y I was so ill (though neither I nor 
Illy wife realized il at tht: lime) that I could 
not carry through my detennination 10 do it. 
lt take s a Rreat deal of nervous energy to 
a5~1I1l1r re ~ Jlon ~ ibi1ity for ;mportalll decisions 
and 10 try 10 put Ihem into eff(.'<:I. Pcople 
who are desirous of doing Ihe will of God are 
liable to very many and strange suggestions 
when their minds be<:on~ over-wrought and 
ill . T herefore 0111 importanl rrspansibililies 
~hould be ta ken from them as far u pos~iblc, 
ami olhers oURht to make their decisions for 
them. Otherwise they will use so much 
nervous energy trying to make up their 
mind\ thal it wil1 make them worse and de
press them even more. 

When one's imagination and thoughts at e .. 
so affected by a nervous breakdo .... n that he 
ca nnot control them, and Ihe enemy pours in 
his ev il suggestions and feelings like a flood , 
and Ihen lells 'his victim that he is demon
PQ5sesS('d. of cour~r he belie\'es it. If he were 
not dcmon-po~ses~ed. he argues. why would 
his mind and feelings be filled with such 
horrible thoughts and imaginations ? The enemy 
is al halld to emphasize Ihese feelings, in his 
own clever way. Then Ihe sufferer tells his 
pastor, or perhaps one of his spiritua l friends, 
and they are horrified 10 learn of the though1 5 
and iears and imaginations that have come 
into Ihe mind of Iheir brother or sister. Not 
having had any experience in such things. 
Ihry too belie\'e that the sufferer must be 
demon.possessrrl, and often the)' will pray 
with him and plead with the Lord to cast 
out Ihe demons. or they will altempt 10 cast 
them out Ihemseh'es in the name of the 
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hy hi,tnriilll5 were 11' 1 h.md'Ome men. Gfoorge 
\Va,hingtnn'J tlce ""a~ pock marktd: }\bra
ham I-irK'(>ln', rUItRe" fe"turts are wdl known; 
~J1e1 Theociorr Roosrn·lt had a bri,tling ap-
1~r3n('e. 

Ruuty i~ ~nmrth;nR which evrry woman 
can attain. t\ young Rirl wa~ prai~rd for 
her Ix'autr Privately, her father told her 
"People arr not praising your beauty, but 
your youth, You can take no creeli.! at all 
for beauty OIl ~ixlren: bUI if you are beauli
ful OIl , ixt}" you can he proud of it, for it 
will be your character which has made 
you beautiful" 

True beauty shows when the face is in 
repo~e. The natural expression reveals the 
charaorT. It may be fretty, or Querulous, or it 
may re\'eal a $pirit at rest in God. Another 
lime t('tle beauty is ~etn is when you greet 
~omeone. If yon are self-centered, your greet
ing is without feeling and consequenlly does 
nnt lighl your face. Bul if you are genuinely 
friendly, you r greeling of olhers will bring 
a radiance to your face. 

A Quaker laely 's receipt fo r beauty wa~ , 
"t;se for Ihe lip~, Iru th : for the voice, prayer: 
for the ~ye~, pity: for Ihe hand\ charity: 
for the fi~ure, uprighlnrss; and for the 
hearl, love," 

Robert ~f 'Cheyne was a sainlly man of 
God, who in his comparalively short life 
wrm many soub to the Lord. A fl er he died 
a leiter addressed to him was found on hi ~ 
desk. It wa~ from one whom he had ler! 10 
Christ, and it said, "It was nothing you said 
that firs t made me w i~h to be a ChriSlian. 
It was Jhe beauty of holiness wh ich J ~~W 
in your face." 

Lord. T his terrifies the patient still more, 
IIntess Ihey exercise a spiritual authority 
lilat is effective immediately. Thrrefore such 
a sufferer oughJ always to be told thai tbey 
arc not demon-possessed. but mentally ill and 
being oppressed in mind 'by the devil, and that 
it i ~ no mo re dangerous to their spirilual 
slanding, and no more disll;raceful, than to 
be oppressed in body by the enemy when 
we are phYsically ill. 

\Vhen all is lIaid and done, let us alwaY5 
remember that the Lord Himself is the greal 
Healer of the mind as wel1 as the body. No 
one can drive away the douds and speak 
peace to ou r minds in thai wonderful way 
that His voice is able to do. The alxwe sug
gestions art' only temporary expedients to 
enable those who have Ihe ca re of sllcl1 suf
ferers to help Jhem and not hinder them until 
the time Ihat the Lord H imself speaks peace 
to their t roubled mindJ. Let us reSt assured 
that it is the Lord's will to heal them, and 
Ihat He has never forsaken them, and 1('1 
our words and our attitudes always breathe 
quiet a ssurance alld faith in Him whose 
blood has redeemed our minds as wen as our 
souls and bodies fr om the powers of the 
enemy. 

During Ihe days of my own menial illness 
it was marvelolls how Illy wife and my 
Hends held (1'1 for me in faith and prayer. 
Then one morning God spoke 10 me in Ihese 
wonderful words of thr hymn, "In jesus": 

" _\f.\' soul is night, III.\' heart is stftl; 
1 camlol Sfl', 1 (atlnol 11'1'/,-
For light and lill! f !/lust appeal 
111 simpl,. faith 10 Jnlls." 

At thue words e\'ery shadow fled away and 
the wonderful, holy lovr of God filled my 
whole being "" ith new light and new life. 
jesus brea.h e\'ery fetter. Ilalle1ujah! 

STEElBERG 

THE FULL GOSPEL RADIO CRUSADE 
FOR WORLDWIDE REVIVAL 

Radio is Ihe fa~test ilnd mos.! popular means 
of communication known 10 Illilll today. It 
carries sound at the speed of light, 186,000 
miles per second. Whtrever there is war, 
disaster or flood, mobile transmittrrs are 
hurried to the area to gi"e an eye witness ac
count of Jhe scene of news in the m.1king. 

All major industries have explored radio 
advertising and some are spending into the 
millions 10 publicize their l)roducts through 
this means. The churches have been sOtne
what slower to utilize the radio as a means of 
sending out the gospel message, but in the 
last decade there has bc!en a grul upsurge in 
Chrisl ian radio. Many are realizing that the 
heathen population is growing fast er Ihan Ihe 
church, that the world is growing pagan 
faster than it is becoming Chrislian, and that 
som(,thing more MUST be done if we are to 
I each this generation fo r Christ. 

\Ve a.re happy to say thal in the last few 
years REVIVALTJME, the llational pro
gram of Ihe Assemblies of God, has taken its 
place as a world-wide voice sending out the 
message of sal Val ion in song and Ihe min is
try of the \Vord of God. Brother Sleelberg's 
early radio experience in the East and his 
tra vels in gospel ministry all over Ihe world 
ha\'e equipped him in a remarkable way to 
reach the listener on his OWI1 level-the man 
outside Ihe church, Ihe one who knows nothing 
whatever about the plan of salvation, as well 
as Jhe Calholic and the nominal church 
member. 

The mail is increasing steadi ly, lasl month 
there were approximately 1,000 new people 
who wrole in for Ihe firsl lime. The 
rrsponse from foreign countries has been 
S('l gratifying Ihal we have been encouragrd 
to place Ihe program on some fine stations 
abroad as well as on our stations here in the 
homeland. People from Canada, Alaska, Fiji 
Islands, Panama, Bahamas, Hawaii, jamaica, 
and other places are writing to us telling 
us of all manner of blessings received 
through the ministry of our Brother Steelbcrg. 
Some of the mOSI thril1ing response has come 
from Great Britain. This is a hUllgry people 
denied the privi1('ge of hearing any re
ligious radio progra ms excrpt from the 
01llrch of England . They write from England, 
Ireland. Scol land and Wales thallhe program 
comes to them clearly from Radio Lux
embourg. They appreciate the lively singing 
of the choir and the fearless anointed minis
try of the speaker. Many, many from these 



areas wri te asking us la point them the 
way ta Jesus. Among these are a great man)' 
aider people .... -ho cannat attend ôurch, man)' 
young people whose minds ha ve becn poisoned 
with f a l~e doctrine, and Ihose who ha\"e not 
found reality in their churches. 

T he rcquests for help in fi nding Christ come 
to us from ail parts of the earth. Last 
wcck a lady from Missouri .... rote: "Abo\·e 
cverything tise 1 need salviUion. \Vhat is it ? 
Can ·t )'OU help me ta find reali ty?·' .\ mail 
from Scot!and wrote: "1 am a lost sinner. 
1 believe you can help me to find Christ ." 
From Honolu lu : "1 found Ch rist through 
your program and am attending one of your 
churches here." From New Jersey: "1 fou nd 
Christ through the rad io nine months aga and 
am attending one of your churches heTe." 
Anwher tells of an averted. suicide; she and 
-ber husband found Chri st at the close of 
Brother Stecl berg's message and are now at
tending one of our d lUTches in the East. Be
sides the5e, there arc the hundreds of prayer 
requests and spiritual problems which come 
in through the mail. These are ail answered 
prayerfully in the hope that a Teal harvest 
will bc reaped for Christ. 

Because of cardu\ selection of stations, wc 
are able 10 assure our people that every 
dollar spent for radio air lime will take the 
entire JO-minute program 10 5,000 homes. Thi s 
is the average cost. Sorne of our Jarger 
stations will reach 11,000 homes for every 
dollar spent for air time. 

Among our 60 stations here in the United 
States are: WJZ, the 50,000 walt ABC flag 
station in N ew York City; WCFL, 50,000 
watt ABC station in Chicago; WIBW in 
Topeka, Kan sas; KWTO in Springfield, 
Missouri; \VIP in Philadelphia; and \VIL 
in St. Louis. These are an outstanding 51a
tions. On the foreign field, blxemoourg 
with its 200,000 walt station reaches all of 
Greai Brifain and most of Europe. A Tee!':nt 
change of wave !engtb has increased the 
English listening audience to {ive times what 
it formerly was. Radio Ceylon, 100,000 watt 
short wave sta tion with its four separale 
beams will reach most of the Eastern hemis
phere. This area will include at leasl SO,{X)(),-
000 English-speaking people. 

Same of the finest availabJe outlets in Ibis 
counlry and abroad want to sel! us lime for 
the re!case of REVIVALTIME on their 
station . \Ve feel that wc must choose ou r 
{orward steps wisely and carefully, and yet 
the time may he 50 short. \Von't you pray 
with us that REVIVALTIME will make 
the impact upon the world Ihat Gad intends 
it should, and that it may hasten the return 
of Jesus by speeding the news of salvation ta 
the ends of the earth ?- E. M. Clark, Director 
of Radio Department, P. O. Box 70, Spring
field, Missouri . 

-----
AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

CLARKSVILLE, ARK.-David Burd, of Hot 
Springs, Ark. was with us for ten $ervices Te
cently. His teaching and preaching was a great 
b[essing to a1l who attende<!. God met UI and 
set Hi. approval upon His W ord in a special 
way.- O. R. Bail, Pa,tor. 

MINNEAPOLI S. M1NN.-The church form
er[y known as Frid[ey Assemb[y of God is nOW 
known n Spring Lake P ark Anemb[y of God. 
Our new church b.uement, 83x45, is nearly 
complatad, and wilh our rising attendance we 
will .urely ba g[ad to \lIe it.-Frank E. Stranges, 
Putor. 

ALIQ UIPPA, PA.-We ara opening " new 
.... ork III thi . c ity of 35,000. Wa had " ona_ 
wee le meeting and 40 people cam e OUI 10 the 
.ervices. A nu mber C"ru .. 10 the a[ta r. We had 
our first S ... nday School Deccmbn 2 .... ,t h fhe 
pr .. "n!. If you have fnendl in t hi, , ... Clton we 
will bl! g[ad to visi! them - P. J . T ag liafen e, 
1109 M ain St., Aliquippa, Pa. 

E N ID. OK LA - Wc had a good yeu in 195 1 
at the Third Assembly of G od. k nown as tha 
H o ... se of Prayer. W e h"d Jom e good m eNulg. 
with Evangelist, J ean M yen of W .,lhton , O k la 
Bud Chomben of Midwell Ci ty. O kta. , and 
R ... th Specle r of Loi Ange[es. Cali!. S ilt er 
Spccle r. a H ebrew Chriu iBn. taught us many 
wonder! ... [ th1fl it;. conum ing the J ewish religion 
and the O[d T eltoment. S he jl;Bve u . Il neW 
vision 01 J esus.-Ted S tephenl , P as tor. 

DOUG LAS, ARIZ.-W e had one of the great
est meetings in the hil tory of OUI church wit h 
E vallgeJis t W i[ liam A. Ward. H e pitched his , en, 
in D oug[a. Il nd n ine churche. of t he Au emblies 
of God, Church of G od, a nd FoursquBre co
Opi!raled in the meeting. M ore ,ha n 700 cam e 
forward fo r ul va t ion during the 19-doy m eeting 
H undred. te ltilied that they were healed by 
,he power of GO<! . We have ,.,k .. d E vanf[c[ i" 
Ward to come back lIu t year.-G. W H ay, 
PutoT. F irst Auemb[y of God. 

FORT WORTH , TEX.-We pra i.e G od fo r 
t he wonderful Iwo.week meeting we had with 
E vange[i . t Victor Smith 01 H ou ston, Tex. M any 
w .. le saved and many were f,lI ed with th e H o[y 
Spirit. Nigh t after night the Spirit of the Lord 
cam e in our mid. t in old_t ime PenteC01lal 
power. 

S everal men were SBved for whom we had 
prayed for sev"ra: yean. H ome. were united 
and l'nt ;' " hmilie l surtendered to God . The 
wife of an ouhtanding d octo r o f our city wa, 
sa.ved, healed. filted with the Spiril, and unil ed 
with the church. Twenty joined the church dur. 
ing the meetinR.-Charles R. Jones, P u to r, 
B othel Temp:e. 

WITH CHRIST 
CLARENCE B. BELL of Spi!ncer, Iowa, went 

to be with the Lord December 27, 1951 , nt the 
age of 54. He wu ordained in the Wu t Central 
Districl in 1930 and remaine<i in leHowship 
with the Genera[ Council of the Auemb[ies of 
God os evange[ist or panor untit the time of 
his homogoing. 

MRS. UBER ARRINGTON of Monroe. La. 
went home 10 be with the Lord in November, 
1951 , at the age of 57. She wu ordained in 
[945 

WILLIAM C. RICHARDSON of Goshen, Ind . 
went to hi, etemat reward on NQvember 9, 
1951. He wa. 48 yeaa old. Brother Richardson 
wo~ ordained in 1931. H" was pastoring the 
church ;n Goshen, Ind. lit the t;me 01 hi, death. 

JESS W. GUNER of Mt . Shalla. Catit., lell 
os[eep ;n Jesus on December 21. 1951. He was 
68 yellT5 old. and wal one of our super8nnuated 
mini.ters . He wu ordained in 1932. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice, must reach U! thre.e w .... ks in Bdvance. 

due tv thl> Iflct that the Evans,,} ;, made up J8 
day! belore the date which appear!l upOn it. 
Date! 01 meetinS must b& Siven. Mectinlls in 
progres, will nvt he ennounced unleu they 
continue beyond the date 01 publication. 

BARRY, ILL.-ja.n. 13- ; Evangetilt ond 
Mu. Edwin Weber, BushneH, Itl.- by E. S . 
H enning. Pa.tor. 

FIL:'MORE, CALlF.- Jan. 20- ; Evangetist 
Eu/!,:"ne Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo. (R. F. Curtil 
i, Pastor.) 

MANTECA, CALlF.- Glad Tiding. North and 
Moin, Jan. 20- ; Evangelist George Hayes.
by Elton Pack, Pastot. 

LAWTON, OKLA.-City.wide Worken' Tra;n
ing Course, Fint Auemb[y, Feb. 4- 8; C. W 
Dentun, National S. S. Representative. 

BATAVIA, N. Y.- Auembty of God, Feb. 
3 - ; Evange[i , t L. C. Robie, Union Springs, 
N. Y. ( Ernest .Morgan i, Panor.) 

PASCAGOULA, MISS ......... Auemb[y of God, 
Feb. 5- 24; Evangetist Lee Krupnick, Tulsa, 
Ok[a.-by Charle, Hurst, P astor. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-South Buffa[o AS'emb[y, 
2265 Sen.eca, Jan. 20-; EvanRelist Olive M. 
K eltner.- by J ohn E. Brown, Pastor. 

SPECIAL 

J, E. WILSON 

Populor bo ritone soloist and radio ort l$1 

NEW RECORDINGS 

BC<II ut iful hymnl weste rn st y le w ith string 
ensemble ac..:ompamment 

( Ally 01 the following records rnay be purchued 
Im&[y .. t 89e) 

PHI ALBUM (Origina[ price $495 ) 
Now $4 .69 

JE l " It h No S ecre t Whot G od Can 

JE> 

JE> 

JE' 

JE' 

Do" 
" That On" Lot i Sheep" 
"S"y A Proyer for Me" 
"W.it Till Vou See Me 

New H ome" 
"Bcyond Tomorrow" 
•. , Will Pilo t Thee" 
"Mansion Ovn the Hilltop" 
"The Love 01 G od·' 
"Jesui and M,," 
"Oh Wh"t a Day" 

LA TEST RELEASES 

ln My 

Recorded by populor demond 
(background by CBI Torchbeore' 5 Quortet ) 

PH2 ALBUM (Original price $3.50) 
N ow $2.99 

]E6 "P",ace in the Vnlley" 
"There'. R oom at the Cron fo r 

You" 
jE7 "There'. A Light GuidinK M e" 

"In the Garden" 
JES "Just A ClolCf Wa[k Wilh Th",e" 

" An Evening PTfly"' r" 
jE9 (Sing[e rC<"ord only) S9c 

"He'lI Ulldeutand and Say Weil 
Done" 

"l'd Rather Have jel us" 

(Add lOri, lor mailing on o ' Qau under $ to.oo. 
AH orden cash or COD. N"o orders fo r [ .... 
than three records. Giv" complete n8me and 
addreu.) 

REVIVAL TlME RECORDS 
P. 0_ Box 70 Springfield, Mo. 
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THE REVISED STANDARD 

VERSION OF THE NEW 

TESTAMENT 

Printed III logical paragraphs, 
with the verse number opening the 
paragraph large for easy reference, 
and the verse numbers within the 
paragraph small so that they do 
not interfere with normal reading 
hab its. The punctuation is modern 
and sensible. Poetry is printed as 
such-in verses. Cross references and 
necessary footnotes appear a t the 
boltom o f the pages. The pronuncia
t ion of difficult words is indicated. 

lEV 400 Ge nuine Leat her, t.lorocco grain, 
Lim p. red under gol d edges, vest pocht 
edition, s ize 2~x4~ inches ............ $2.50 

I EV 407 Blu e cloth binding, colored jack-
et, print ed on book paper. ................ $2.00 

J EV 409 Leatheroid. boards, fed edges, 
printed on fine Bible paper. ............ $3.00 

1 EV ,410 Leatheroid, limp style, red under 
gold edges, India parer, .,.,h ••• $4.00 

1 EV 411 Genuine leather, limp, red under 
gold edges, printed on fine Bible paper, 
size 5x7!4 inches ................................. $5.00 

1 EV 413 Genuine leather, overlapping cov
ers, red under gold edges, printed on 
fine Bible paper .... _. ... . .......... $6.00 

When Orderine the Above Itema Pleue 
Add 5% For Handline and Poatq-e. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield t Missouri 
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NASSAU, BAHAMAS -MMtine in proerell; 
Wrilht_Myen Eyanleh,ti~ Tum of Dgyton, Ky. 
(Elyi, D. Dayi. i. Peltor.) 

ENGLAND, ARK.-Auembly of God, jan. 
28r-: Evanlelilt and M". B. M. McCut~hen, 
Au.tin, Tn. (Joe Adami i. Pelt9r.) 

AURORA, ILL.-Auembly of God, jen, 27 
_, Eyenleli,t Hobert Ca.teel, TuclOn, Ari •. -
by j. 0 Hall, Peltor, 

KINGSTON, JAMAICA-Feb, 3-17 or 
loniar; Evanlelilt E. C. Ro.en, Turlock, Calif 
(C. C. Hu~kerby i. Paltor.) . 

HARVEY, ILL .-Calvery Temple A •• embly, 
jan, 29-: Evanielilt Fred D. Drake, Buffalo, 
N Y. (William S ..... yer il Pa.tor) 

DALLAS, OREG.-Allembly of God, Birch 
and Stump Su" jan. tS-: Evanlelist Irl j, 
Walker, Portland, Orei.-by Alfred R. Brown, 
Paltor. 

TEXAS DISTRICT S. S. TOUR-Feb. 1-
14; Victor Trimmer, Na,iona! Sunday S~hool 
Repre.entative, (W. A. M~Cann is Di,trict 
S. 5, Director.) 

SHREVEPORT, LA.-Sectional Sunday 
School Conference, Glad Tiding Anembly, jan 
28: Raymond White, Nltlonal S, 5, Representa_ 
tive, 

PORTALES, N. MEX,-jan. 2G-Feb. 3 or 
tonger; Evanlelist snd Mrl, De .... ey L, Heath, 
R eydon, Okla. (WilHam C. Shackelford II 

POItor.) 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.-Auembly of God, S24 
N . KHen St., meeting in progrell; the Musical 
Vander Ploegl, Totedo, Ohio. (Willigm H. 
Sumrall il Pastor.) 

MODESTO, CALIF,-Airport Auembly o f 
God. Feb. 4- 18; Training for Chriltian Service; 
N. B. Rayburn, HenrYf'!ta, Okla., instru~tor,
by Ernut M. Adams, Pastor, 

EL CENTRO, CALlF.-Fir.t Auembly, 
meetinl in prOKrell; M athan Musical Eyan
geli.t_, K ansas City, Mo. ( W illiam W , Brcwer 
i . Putor.) 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Nine COUrlel Now Avoiloble 
Old Tesrament Dlspen.arional Studi~ 
Lile 01 Ch".t P~ophetlc Liihl 
Boolt. 01 Revelalion Divine Healini 
Pauline Epistles Pentecostal Truth 

Hebr~, and rhe General Eputfu 
For information write to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W. Pacific St., Sprinlfield I , Mo. 

ELIZABETH, N, j .-Feb. 3- 17: Evangelim 
Ernut and Virginia Berquist. (F. H . Huber i. 
Peltor.) 

SOUTH GATE, CALIF.-Bible Assembly, 
jan. 22-Feb. 3; Evangelin and M ... Bob L. 
Sheran, Holl}wood, CalIf. (N. E. Gresham i. 
Paltor.) 

RIVERA, CALIF,-Ca1yary Church, 7630 
Serapi. SI., meetinl in progrell; Evanieliul 
Neil gnd Hazel Moore.-by Albin G. Johnson, 
Pa.tor. 

MONROE, LA,-Central Anembly, Hall and 
Calypso Su., jan. 20-Feb, 3: Evongeli.t David 
H. McDowell , Audubon, Pa,-by L . O. Waldon~ 
Pa.tor. 

SOUTH FLORIDA DISTRICT COUNCIL
Lake Bonny Bib!e Camp Auditorium, Lakeland, 
Fla., Feb. 12-13: Bert Webb, luest speaker. 
( H. S. Bush ;1 Diltrict Superintendent ,) 

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO- Assembly of God, 
2nd Avenue E, and 5th St., meeting in prog
rell; EvanKeli,t and Mrs. Bennie R. H arri., 
Loveland, Colo. (Clay Stephens il Putor.) . 

DUNCAN, O KLA.-First Auembly of God, 
801 N . 5th St., dedi~ation of new church, jan. 
20- Feb. 3 Or longer; Evangelist E . G . E skelin 
and Family. (Ha.kell ~oger l is P u tor.) 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, TEXARKANA, ARKANSAS 

The pictures .how the interior of the new 
house of wonhip in Texarkana, Arkansas, and 
the pallor, Charlel W, Prince. Brother Prince 
.... ent to Texarkana a little over six years ago. 
Attendance at the Fint Auembly I!:nlW steadily 
under his leadership, makinl it necenary to 
enlorle the auditorium once and to build Sun
day School rooms twice. Still there was not 
enough room, and so last year the congrelB!ion 

built a new church measuring 40 by 11 6 feet , 
There are two stories in the rear fo r Sunday 
School classel, 

The new building COlt $25,000 and the in
debtedneu now i. a little over $3,000. Only 
one carpenter WOI hired to do the buildinl; 
all the rest of the work was done by members 
of the church. First Assembly has a member
. hip of 159 at the present time. 



SMACKOVER, ARK.-~ectio ... l Worke,..' 
Trainina School, Jan. 2&---Feb. I; Duane Hunt. 
Superviscrr of Workul' Trainina Divi.ion, 
National S. S. Department. 

PHENIX CITY, ALA.-Se<:tiona' S. S. Semi
na., Fillt A"ambly, Feb. 3-10, GIIOr(' Davil, 
Nuional S. S. Representative, and Billi. Davia, 
Aaaociate Editor oj "Our Sunday School Coun. 
MILor!' 

MOBILE, ALA.---city ..... id. Worker.' Train
inc School, Pritchard Auembly, Jan. :l8-Feb. 
1; 01101"1' Oell;", National S. S. Rep •••• DUtlv .. 
and Billie Davil, A .. odale Ed'tor of "Our 
Sunr1ay School Counlt!Uor." 

GEORGIA SECTIONAL COUNCILS-5o\lth. 
ent Section, South N~rt, Jan. 31-Feb. 1; 
South Centnl S.etion, Mountrie, Feb. S----<i; 
Southwell Seelion, D&WIOO, Feb. 7-8; Ean 
Centnl SeetiOD, Au&utta (Lak.vie .... ), Feb. 12-
Il; Cantral Section, Macon (HOUl ton), Fab. 
14-15; Welt Centra' Section, Columbul (North 
Hilhland), Feb. 19-20; Northwut Sactlon, 
Atlanta (Grant Park), Feb. 21-22. 

Fint day minilteu' inltitute for mininen 
and wiv" ~nly. Flut nl,ht, home million. 
raUy: Grover Llnl.ton lP .. klnl. Sec:ond ~ay 
open. with a half-day Sunday School "ilion: 
Eu,ene Gu.t.f.on In ch.rlle. Credenti.1 com· 
mittee In 'H,ion .t noon: bUlinell " •• Ion at 
2:30 pm. with Di.triet Superintendent in 
ch...... All ord.ined, lic.nMd, and e.horter 
preacheu ufled to b. present, abo a delea;ata 
from each A.sembly. Elmer G~11 will praach 
and pray for the tlek on dO'linl nilht.-by 
Robert C. Jon .. , Dinrict Superintendent. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
RADIO PROGRAM-"Sermon and Sonll," 

.tation KSOX, 1530 ke., Sunday. 8:30 to 9 
a.m. Spon.ored by Trinity Allembly of God, 
Harlint;en. TeJ:.-by LeRoy Blackburn, p .. tor. 

NAME CHANGED--The church formerly 
known a. the Ironwood GOIIpei Tabernac:le, .. 20 
G,eenbu.h St.. i, now celled the Anembly of 
God and i, located at 201 So. Curry St .• h on· 
wood, M ich.-by Ruben N . P ete.-.oo , Panor. 

FILE COPIES WANTED--Tha followiol 
illue, ar, milllnl from OUT official file, of the 
Evan,el : ''Tha W eekly Evanlel" for M arch 17, 
1917; May 12, 1917: March 16. 1918: May", 
1918: and May 18. 19 18: "The Chrilt ian E ven
lei" for July 13, 1918; and AprilS. 1919: ''The 
Penteco.ta l Evengel" for October 25, 1930; end 
September 1, 193.. . If you have any of the., 
particular illu" , kindly write to the Editor, 
% GOlpel P ublUhina H OUl e, Sprinlfield I , 
M illouri. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Donald Gee, .. Kanley L.a.n', Kenlay, SUlTey, 

Enlland. 
Harry S. Landi., P inenas Park Homa, Pinan .. 

P.rk. Fla. 
F. A. and Ineil: StUl'leon, 10 12 E. l"th St. 

Oakland 6, Calif. "P .. torinl F int Anembly." 
J. C. Burk., 107-13 Ave .• H att iMbul'l, M ill. 
R oy H . Trelenza, 108 M ain St., O.awatomie. 

Kan •. "Pal toring First Allembly." 
p .. tor Thomal G. S kOOI , General D elivery, 

Richmond, M o. 
L. L . Gronnick!e, R ock Sound , Eleuthera, 

B ahama', Briti,h We.t Indiu. 
E. J . Stone, JllItitutO B iblico, Manee .. , L. V. 

Cube. 
P eul W . Klinler , M aple L.a.ke. T errace and 

S heridan R oad .. Paw Pew, M ich. "P .. torln, 
and building a "_ church." 

P a.t or W . Alfred Redmond, Box 2". , Boumen, 
M ont. 

E vanlelht and M n. J ame, A. Cell , 206 E. 
5th S t., Trenton, M o. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC 

MOl" E . Copeland, H olton, Kan,. "The Lord 
h .. healed me alte r my ilInell of three month .. 
a nd I em alail1 ready to cond uct 'Deep" 
Lif, R evival • . ' " 

PASTOR AL OR E VANGELISTIC 
C. M . Preston, 3216 M arlin Ave., T . mpa 9, 

Fie. "Recently diach .... ed from the U. S. Air 
F orce end detire to enter full ·time miniltry." 

NATIONAL HOME REFERENCE BIBLES 
IUi'oiG JAMES (AUTHORIZEV) VERSIOi'oi 

Printed on "Thintext," a pure, India-like paper. tissue thi!1 ' but 
very opaque. from newly set "crystal-clear" bold face type In full 
pica size. Designed primarily for use in the home. wh~re Its re
markable. easy reading. large type is ideal for all ages. It IS equally 
well adapted to use in the pulpit and in the Bible School. ThIS 
Bible contains thousands of center column references, an atlas of 
new type maps in full color. and interesting Table of Daily Bible 
Readings. A completely new Bible which is only I ~4 inches thick; 
the page size is 6 Yz x9 Yz inches; and it is made in four popula r 
styles. 

Size. 6;1x9;1xl}4 inches; Black cloth 
binding, Straight Edges (not overlap
ping); Amber Edges; Family Register; 
Present::ttion Page; Maps; Self-Pro
nouncing. 
1 EV 170 ............................................. $5.75 

Size, 6Y:ix9~x 1!4 inches; Straight 
Edges (not ovcrlapping) Amber Edges; 
Center References; Thin Bible Paper; 
Maps; Family Register; Presentation 
Page. 
1 EV 173 ........................................... $6.<5 

Size, 6~x9~xl!4 inches; Morocco 
Grain Leathcr; Straight Edges (not 
overlapping) Amber under gotd edges; 
Family Register; Presentation Page; 
Maps; Self-Pronouncing; "Thintext" 
Pure White Ind ia-l ike Paper. 
1 EV 176 ............................................ $11.50 

Genuine leather COver, limp and flexible. Prin ted on thintext paper with 
gold edges. King James (Authorized) Version, with center references, Family 
Register. Concordance, and 'Words of Christ printed in Red. Size, 6~x9}1 
xl}:l inch("s. 

1 EV 179 .............................................................................................................. $12.50 

_11- 12 And ir-phAr' ad 
(11) CHAPTER 11 .I~. LI 

II and thirty yean, 
n. f'0fH'r ttl lid"" , ....... ~SA'lah: AND the whole earth ..... of ..,...,. 13 And Ar-phAr'ad 

one I ta..naua.e, and ef J ODe - he begat SA'1ab to 
epeech. .-..... and three yean, and 
2 And It came to ~ .. lItey - Ilnd daughten. 

Ceyed'from e east, tho -. 1. And SA'lah lived 
ey found alWn in lite land of .01._ and bogat 1I'b1r1 

'8Id'DlrIIln tIM, dwelt then. .~ 15 And St'lah livt 

When Ordering The Above Items Pleue Add S% For Handling and Poatage 
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MODEL OF THE TABERNACLE AND 
CAMP OF ISRAEL 

Th i~ modd is dts ig ntd to assist Biblt 
studcnt~. you l1).! o r old, ill underst<lnding 
clnrly the cons truction of the Tabernacle 
which wa~ crecttd at Sinai by the hracli te s, 
the a rrangernellt of the camp, and the 
orde r o f march, during the forty yean 
this llation was in the wilderness on theiT 
way from ES)'Pt to Canaan. A thorou).!h 
~ tudy of the~e ~ubjeets should be made in 
connection \\i th the model. 1'<0t one Chris
tian in a hundred i ~ familiar with tht dc
tails of this wonderful bu ildin ,Cl;, or the 
pri celen spiritual and practical lessoll~ 
wh ich arc her t taught in objcct ks~on. 
\Vith the use o f thi~ model ally Sunday 
Sc hool d:t~~ or any Bible study ).!roup will 
find these chapttrs in Scripture, which 
have appcartd so dull and uninterestin~, 
mo~ t fa .'>cinating and profitable. 

Th e Scripture account of the con~ tru c, 
lion of the Tabernacle is found in Exodus 
ZS to 40. and of the camp of I~rael and 
order o f march in Numbers. Chapters 2, 
3 and 10. The ~rale of mea su rement used 
in the model is 3-8 in ch to the cubit . and 
cafe has been taken to repre sent every 
thin,l.( <I S nearly a~ possible <lcconl in,l.( to 
tht scriptural account. \Vhen tile modcl i ~ 
fully ~C t up, one sets at a glance the 
\\ ho le t' nC:lmplllcnt of posts. cou rt. etc., 
\\ilh the trihes grouped around in thei r 
proper pos ition. 
19 EY7875 $5.9S 

A YEAR OF CHILDR EN'S SERMONS 

By J Olf:ph A. Sc hofield, Jr. 'I ere art 
fifty - th ree di~tinct ly Ch ri stian messa~es. 
(hur(h School Superintendents, here arc 
lively talks fo r your opening exerr ise<:. 
Church School Teachers, here is a wealth 
of ~ti1Jl ulatinR material. ,Mini sters, here 
;Ire mo([(-I; and ~:Imple of story sermons lor 
boys and girls. 

All are lhriq-eelllered. All arc true to 
tht Ilihle. All teach noblest habits. All 
s timulate Christ ian character. Ali arc 
on the childrcn'~ level. All atlract the 
, hildren's inttrut. Cloth bound. 
3 EV Z922 $l.7S 

VALUAELE 

THE BIBLE- THE WORD OF GOD 

By Ruth P. Overhob,er. This i5 a course 
(Jf Twelve Lessons o n the Bi ble for use in 
Children's lIome Bible Clubs, Sunday 
Sl'hools, Daily Vacation Bible Schools, Jun
ior Chu rches and S ummer Camps for Boys 
and Girls. 
19 EV 7834 . 60 cent. 

CUTOUTS FOR "TH E BIBLE- T H E 
WORD OF COD" 

18 ParCl, Size 11 ~ by 17 inehel Each 
T hese charmingly colored ligures, drawn 

by a nationally known children's mist, 
include the true illustrations of boys and 
girls do .... n the ages wbo have cheri shed 
and suffered for God's Word; the thrilling 
Hory of Ty ndale and his work of tran s
lating th e Bible: a Uni{lue method for 
teaching the divisions o f the Bible by 
"pu ppe ts" for the fingers. The children 
learn the books of the Bible by playing 
"Bible Grocery S tore" and the characters 
of the Bible by building a "temple of living 
~ t ones." Th('~e and a hos t of o th er ne\\ 
'll1d thrilling illus tration s for the Vello
Krap h Board. 
19 EV 783S $2.S0 

MA SS CHILD EVANGELISM 

By Lionel A. Hunt. Here ),ou ha\'t a 
("on \iueinf.( book, written and comp iled by a 
Chriqian layman, nlOre fo rceful and mean
illgi111 than many books on the subject 
01 Child Evangelislll. III it you cOllle to 
grips \\ith cOllv ie tions and methods born in , 
and drawn frOIll, the author's coast-to
coast work in gatheting children to hear the 
Kospel and holding their all em ion durin g" 
th e hour-long service, with a climax in 
drawing the ne t in deri sions for Chris t and 
lhe church. An important high point in 
the plan is tht work at the close of the 
IllcetinJ,r, done (juietly hy teach ers and 
special worker s. They are assigned to 
clarify what is meant by th e step taken in 
deddinR' fo r Christ to those ch ildren who 
have individually signified their decision o r 
their interest. Cloth bound. 
3 EV ZOOS , ...... $2.50 

HELJ)S 

HOW TO USE FLANNELGRAPH 

By Fa}' Rogen. A helpful new "how" 
book to guide teachers in the best use of 
thi~ wonderful teaching medium. Includes, 
for new teachers ' what it is. wha t to buy, 
how to prepa re, how to use. For experi
enced teachers: suggestions for enla rging 
the use of flannelgraph in Bible teaching, 
an d suggestions for compili ng your own 
lessons. 
3 EV 3709 ,5< 

SIGHT SERMONS 

By E lmer L. Wilder. This book will 
he w elcomed by those awa re o f the value 
of visual aids in prese nting Bihlical truths 
to you ng and old. Cloth bou nd. 
3 EV 2499 $1.50 

HANDWORK PATTERNS FOR THE 
WHOLE YEAR 

Forty-eight pages of fascinating patterns 
fo r usc in teaching ch ildren. Pallerm il1-
rlude posters, baskct<. toys. booklets, plaques. 
pictures. e tc.-arranged seasonally. Eight 
pages specially designed for Vacation Bible 
School. Excellent fo r handwork in class or 
fo r u ~e of individual child at home. lOxl30 
inch es, paper cover. 

19 EV 7813 75 cen" 

SHORT COURSE OF BIBLE STUDY 

By Norman Ollon. A very good book 
for hroad study o f Bible history (Old Tes
talnenl). the life of Christ. the establishment 
of the Christian Churdl, a brief resume of 
Church History fr om Apostolic days to the 
present. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2497 . $2.00 

CHART FOR SHORT COURSE OF 
BIBLE S TUDY 

Comprehensive scrip-charts, which help to 
make clear tile ove r-all plan of the Bible, 
may be purchased as an aid to th is book. 

3 EV 2496 per packet, SO cenh 

When Ordering The Above Itelnl Pleue Add 5% For Handling and Pmtage 

~ MASS CHILD ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

~ q"!t, EVANGELISM 

t ?:.J Gosp",1 jJ;;;GlifiL 
C"ILDR~NI 

'Publishing I~RIIOIII ~ 
~!WJH --~- L1 J-Iouse --

br Lion.1 A. Hun' SPRINCFI' &LO I, MO. 
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